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Who's Black and White
with

Ships A11 Over?

COSCO has been providing both efticient and onlime

service since 1961. Now with more ships and more

direct porls than any other single carrier COSCO

has grown to be one of the largest Ocean Container

Carriers worldwide. Cargo handling capabilities include

THE MOST FAMILIAR FACE IN CONTAINER SHIPPING.

(0S(0 l{orth Amerito, lnt. 100 Lighting Woy, Seroutus, l{J 07094 USA

Tel: 800-242-7354 for: 201-422-8928

lnloLink l-8()(,.967.7OOO www.coscon.com
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20-ft and 40-tt dry containers, refrigerated containers,

flat racks, open tops, high cubes and other specialized

equipmenl. COSCO's E-Commerce, lnloLink voice

response system and Cargo Tracing System allow you

to track your shipment until it arrives at your destinalion.
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Chinese Are Bicher, But Not Happier
Pcr clpitl inconrc h.rs nrorc than doubled sincc 199.1. lnd rrrorc

Chinese orvn !CRs, colrr tc'lcvisions, antl telephoncs th.rn ever hcli
a rcccnl (i,tllup Organization poll shorvs. But desPitt'this incrc.rscr'l
rvealth ancl grcater acccss lo nro<icrn goods, manr-(lhincsc sav thcir
qualitl ol li[c hls not riscn. ln lirct, the poll rcvt'alt'd that thc ratio r

(ihincsc cxprcssing s.ttislaction to thosc shon'ing rlissntislnctior has

actuallp, fallen slightlv over time.
-Ihc poll, rvhich covcrcd 15,(X)0 ,!dults ,rcross .rll provinct's. shorv

(lhincsc most pleascd lbout thr,'ir Pcrsonai health and tamill liii'an
nrost dissalisticd rvith thc'ir antrunt of satings. (irrioush, nrorc rur
respondcnts rcport being satislicrl bl thc c()mmutlitic$ thcy li\'('in,
although urban drvcllcrs t'nioy higher satisfaction in lhcir posstssio
leisurc tinrc, and iol,s.

Chinese Brands Don't Pack a Punch
( ihincsc ,.onrparics fLril.d lo brcnk into thc lntcrbr.rrrtl-

Iltrrirtt sr rrtjt .trt n u.t l list ol thc'world s I(X) most r.rlu.rl:lc br.rnrls. l'
valuc ol a brarr.l is rlclincd.rs thc likclt firlure elrnings ot J corn|il
nlnrc.,{nrcricln firrns rLrmin.rtcd th( list with i-l lrr.rnrls, rcprcscnt
.r r,r'itlc r.rngc ol industlirs ineltrLling lrigh te(hnoltr8v,.on\unt(r grn

litt.tncial rcrviccs,.rntl .'nlcrlainnrcnt. lrtdcci.l, tlrr trrp Iirc rr'cre Ir5
[rrantis: (irc.r-(-ol.t, \licnrsoli, I]t\1,(irncral Llcclric,.rntl lntcl,in
orrlcr ol brlnti laluc. lhirtr lirrrr br.rnds rr'crc hrropc.rn s'hilc onll
tight-sercn laplnc:c lntl ont South Kort.rn-rr'tre .\si,rn.

Profits in the Countryside
Ilural crcdit c(x)pcr.rtiy('s, one ol th. ti-\v so!r.!r, ()l'.rcrlit in rur

arc,rs, postcd lhcir firlit I'r()iit\ iD nn)rc th;rn ll) rcilrr..l(c()r(ling t() I
st.rtc's bank rcguhtr)r. ()l tlr(:6,1.15 rural co oPs, Sl perccnt wcr.
profital)I.l. ()\,crnll, rurll co ops r.,rluccd tht'ir nonpcrlirrnring krans
(NI,l.s) h!'$6.5 billior, or 6.-l prr.rr)t, in 1004. lhc nggrcgalc Nl,l
rdtio ol'rurrl co-r4rs li'll lroor 19..1 fercent to l-1.1 Pcrccr)1.'lhc govt'rnnrcnt toulc(i its t)ilol rr'firrrn progranrs in t'ight
regiorrs-Ohongrling, ( irrizlrou. liangsu, Iianpii, lilin, Shrr.rnri,
Shrndottg, and Zhcjiang--Lrs a nraior rrirson lirr thc co ops'rr.,tenl
plolitability.'l'hcsc rclirrnrs girvc subsidi!,s arrd tl\ brcnks to (o-(Trs,

rllorvctl tlrenr Io rxchlngr b.rd assr.ts li)r centrnl bank notcs, an,.1 1,c
nritted lhrnr lo rcslru.turc thcir Iroperty rightr schcrlres uceor,.liog
rcgionul conditions.
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Benefit3 include:

O One night stay in Elite Room.

O Buffet breakfast at the Greenery

Coftee Shop.

O Free scheduled shuttle bus to

airport or railway station.

Toll Free: Domestic 800-830-3688

Overseas 800-8838-3688

\-
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Luncheon Meeting on Current US-China Developments
l:c.!lrrrc(l ['\( .1k . I'rerirlc t ]rrltrr lirrsbi('

Sha ngha i

Luncheon Meeting on Current US-China Developments
I(.rrrrrcJ [ 5(:ll(. l'rr.sit[.rrr hrhrr Frislrrc

Chicago
Meeting on China Market Treods and Opponunities for
Business Fcaturcd L,SCBC I'rcsident krhn Frisbie, Director of
China Operations Patrick R)wers, and l)irector of Busineis
Advisory Services [4ark Mechem. Ihe speakcrs addressed the
business climatc in (lhina for 2005, challenges and opportunities
for US companics, anrl prospects for bilateral trade relations.

February

Da llas
Meeting on China Market Trends and Opportunities for
Business lrcnture(l tlS(ll|(: l,rcsi.icnt )ohn Irrisbie, l)irector of
(ihirta Opcralions I)atrick I)owers, and l)ircctor of Busincss
Advisrrry Scrviccs Mark Mechcnr

THE US-CHINA BUSINESS COUNCIL

Farev\rell Reception and Luncheon for
Outgoing PRC Ambassador Yang Jiechi
March 3, 2005

lssues Luncheons, \ /ashington. DC
March 17, 2005
Feoturing Deputy Assistant Secretsry of Commerce for
Asia Pacific Policy Henry [,evine

April 21,2005
May 19, 2005

USGBC Gala 2OOS & 32nd Annual
Mernberahip Meeting
lune 8 & 9, Ritz-Carlton Wsshington, DC
For more information, see p.27

Chlna Operations (CHOPS) 2OO5
Conforence
April 2(X)5

Washington
Forecast 2005 Scc bclow and right

Issues Luncheon Featurcd llverctt Eissenstat, chicf interna
tional tradc counsel (lllajority) of lhr Sct]ate Committee on
Financc, on scntinrents on Oapitol llill toward China trade and
le6lislativc prospccts in thc conring nronths, and Edward
(lrcsscr, tlirector ol 'li,rde rn<l (ilobal Markets Project,
Progrcssivc Policy Inslitutc, on thc' llush administration's tradc
policy prioritics

EVENT WRAP.UP UPCOMING EVENTS

The US-Chrna Business Council (USCBCI

kicked otf its annual Forec8st conference
with an evenin0 rocoption on Fobruary 2

that teatursd gussts lrom the US govern-

m6nt, the PRC Embassy, membsr compa-
nios, and other China-rglat€d orgsnizations.

The conference continued the nen
morning with p.ssentations by Xenneth
LiebBnhsl and Nicholas Lardy. Lieberthal, a

visiting fellow at tho Br0okings lnstitution
and prolessor ol busrness snd political sci.
€nce at ths University of Michigan, dis-
cussed Chin8se politics and policy tr8nds.

Lardy, a senior lello$,/ at the lnstituto for
lntsrnational Economics, outlined the maior
issues facing China's sconomy this year

Charles Fr€emgn, assistant US trade reprs-

sentative for the People's Espublic of China,

Taiwan, Honq Konq, Macao,
and Mongolia, reponed on the progress of
negotistions on kgy bilateral trade issues.

During the luncheon program, Briao

Pomper, chisf international trad6 counsel
for the Senate Finance Commin€s, present-

Bd romarks lrom Senator Max Baucus,
rankinq mBmber, US Senste FinEnce

CommittsB, on l.JS-China trsds relations in

2005. The afternoon speakor, Patrick J.
Powors, dir€ctor of USCBC Chin8

0perations, pros€nted tho top opsrationol
concsrns of US businesses in China.

Member company repressntstiv6s then
met with USCBC statl for benchmarling
sBssions on distribution and trading rights
(lsd by Unda Cheever. president of
DanEher's China Msoagoment Board) and

sourcing (lsd by Roy Sheldon, vjce president

and dirsctor of emerging markets for ITT

lndustri€s,lnc.).
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January

Beiiing
Breakfast MeetinS on the Futur€ of US-China Trade
Relations Featurcd US Sccretary of Commerce Donald Evans

Hong Kong
Luncheon Meeting on Cu..ent US-China Developments
lcaturcd US(,ll(l Prcsirlcnt l'hrr Frishic

Discussion of Trade Unions in Foreign-lnvested Ente.prises
Fcatrrrctl l ilmr llaranski of lun Itt' l..rrr I-irnis l3r,ijing ollicc

Forecast 2005
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Jsquslins Witlis, Hong Kong Commissiongr for Economic and Trsds

Atlairs; Nicholas Lsrdy, senior f8llow lnstituto for lnternalional

Economics; and Patrick Pow8rs, USCBC dir€ctor of China 0perations,

at the Council's Forecast Eeception.

John Frisbie and Kenn6th Lieberthal, visiting tellow
in Policy Studies, the Brookings lnstitution

USCBC Edhor CEtherino Golb 8nd Assistant USTR for

China, Taiwan, Hong Konq, Mscao. and Mongolia

Charl6s Frsgman

It
t II

I
Participants in a Forecast benchmarking sessionDanaher China Board of Management Presidsnt Linds Chesvsr 8nd

Patrick Powers
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Joseph Donovan, director for the oflice ol Chinese 8nd Mongolian

Atfairs, Bureau of East Asia and Pacilic Affairs st the US Depanment

of State; LJSCBC President John Frisbi€; and 0sputy Chief of Mission,

PRC Embassy, Minister Lan Liiun, at the Council's Forecast Beception.
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USCBC President John Frisbio and VicB Ministor of Commerco Ma Xiuhong

John Frisbie made his first visit to China and Hong

Kong as Council president in January and was pleased lo
see that many of his Chinese government counlerparts are

officials he knows well lrom his work in China over the
past two decades.

ln meetings with senior officials at the Ministry ol
Commerce, National Development and Relorm Commission,

and Ministry ol Foreign Affairs, Frisbie emphasized the need

for successes by American firms in China in order to over-

come much of the negative sentiment building in the United

States regarding trade with China. Frisbie emphasized the

need for visible progress in leveling the playing field for US

companies, including the implementation of China's World

Trade 0rganization commitments, for American firms in
China. He highlighted two issues lor attention: China's time-

ly implementation of government rules granting dastribution

rights to loreign flrms; and, following on the late 2004

issuance of the iudicial interpretation promising tougher
penalties for counterfeiting, progress in intellectual pr0per-

ty rights (lPR) enlorcement.

Frisbie also met with lvlayor of Beijing Wang oishan,
Vice Mayor of ShanghaiZhou Yupeng. and Hong Kong

Secretary of Commerce, lndustry, and Technology Tsang

Chun-wah. Beijing Mayor Wang expressed his desire to

work with American Iirms in the run-up to the 2008

0lympics.

John Frisbie with Wan Jifei, chair of the China Council lor the Promotion
of lnternationalFrade

ln his stops in Beiiing, Shanghai, and Hong Kong,

Frisbie met with close to 150 representatives of Council

member companies. ln luncheon forums in each city, he

described initiatives the Council plans to undertake in 2005

and listened to the top issues members would like the
Council to focus on in the coming year. ln addition to distri-
bution rights and IPR enforcsment, issues include stan-

dards, China's government procurement regulations, local

content requirements in China, and US visa policy.

8 March-April 2OO5 fHE C,llttA SUSI ESS BEVIEW
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OnCor-use, OnTime,
OnTopoftheWorld
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Medi terranean Shipping Company MSC)
has reached the summit in worldwide
container shipping.
A vortng t'onrPanv driven bv a spirit ol-Draritinle t[r(liliotr. MSC now'
lirrrks nrrrtrllcr lwo it'l qtan I rilnsp()nirl ior r provi(lir)q t()l)-lclel
( lrslotrtcr stn'i< t,. Certevir l)ilscd. priviltch orvttt'<i .rrttl llniutr iitllt'
r{)ltl. MSC ( r'(lits its risirrq sll( ('rtss t() ItllId work. ('l('ilr vision a (l
lix trsecl scnse ()l (lire('tloll. N|trvorkctl \t'illl tllcir o$'rr ollit'cs arorrrrrl
tttt world. MS("s brrsirrcss pt'rlil nt;urt r. is ltasit - olli.r irrg urort
s('n i('es, ( al)ir( i11 . an(l r( liitl)lc (,)nsislcnl (lcliyera' Ii)r' 4rxrcl r';rlrrt,.

F{)r.siqht xlr(i it lirnr grip (n) the lttrlsc ()l ir progr('ssivc iD(lrrstn'
lrir\1' IVISC on course, on time ond on top oJ the world,

MEDITERRANEAN SHIPPING COMPANY
1212') 76{-4,8W, NEW YORK

\r'yww. mscgva. ch
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Iourism lak"r Cff
(hine'se ond foreign tourists ore traveling around (hino

liLe never belore, spurring demand for hospitality services

Larry Yu and Ginger Smith

HINAS I'IIEN{ENIX)US ECONoN,II(] (;RoW'fH oVER THE t,ASl'I)E(]AI)E IS

forec.rst to colrtinue as the countrv preparcs for the 200t1 Olynrpic (ianrcs in l3eijing

ancl 2010 World Expo in Shanghai. 'lirurism, which has played no sntall part in this

growth, now accounts lbr rlxrut 7 ;rercent of Ohina's Gt)P and is cxpected to nake up t I

pcrccnt of G[)P by 2020, irccording to Zhang (iuangrui and Alan A. Lew, editors of ?irtrisnl

ir (l/rilrr.'l'he World 'lburisnr Organization, headquartcred in Madrid, Spain, f<)recasts that

(lhina will l.rcome the leading tourist destination in thc world by 2020.

Larry Yu
(lyu@gwu.edu) is associate
professor, department of Tourism
and Hospitality Management,
School of Business, the George
Washington University in

Washington, DC.

Ginger Srnith
(smithq@owu.edu) is associate
dean, College of Professional
Studies, and associate professor,

department of Tourism and
Hospita lity ll4a na gement, School
of Business, the Georoe
Washington University.

This growth is good news for foreigu
pr('\ iJers {rl tourisnr anJ hosllilility '(rvi(es,
especially becausc bv Dccember 2005, four years
aftcr (lhina's entry into the World Trade
Organization, the Chinese government will per-
mit 100 percent loreign ownership in the con-
struction and operation oI hotels and
restaurants. Wholly f<rrcign owned travel opera-
tions will be permitted Lry Decemher 2007.

lnbound tourists:
From a trickle to a flood

Since (lhina 6rst opened its doors to internn
tionnl tourism in 1978, incoming visits have
risr'n rharply [F,nr 71h.000 in 1978 r() dr] eili
nratcd 4l nrillion in 2004. Intcrnational tourisnl
receipts surgcd from $26-3 nrillion in l97ti to an
estinratcd $25.5 billion in 2004. ('Ihis growth
trend was interrupted only three times during
this 24-ycar period: in the aftcrmath of the gov-
ernment crackdown on the Tiananmen Square
studcnt demonstrations in l9ti9; during the
political tcnsion h,Jtwcen (.hin.r and Triwan in

I995; and during the severe acute respiratory
syndrome ISARS] epidemic in 2003 {see p.l6l.)
Rapid economic growth continues to fuel the
business travel nrarket, and thc diversity of
China\ tourism attractions continues to appeal
to the leisure market. In addition, the Beijing
Olympic Games in 2008 and the World Expo in
Sharrghai in 201() will generate incrcas<s in
sports tourism and in the convention and exhi-
hition busine:s. As a result, husiners opportuni
ties are emerging in hotel development.
Particularly popular now arc condominium
hotels and mixed-use devekrpments such as the
Grand Hyatt Shanghai, which offers full services
( including roorns and food-and-beverage, cater-
ing, meeting, business, fitness, and retail ser-
viccs) to business travelers and high-end leisure
tourists. Mixed-use developments are popular
heiause thcy alLrw operators of various services
to split high development costs, while condo-
miniunr developments are popular because
developers can scll units to recoup costs quickly.
Restaurant development, travel agency opera-
tions, sports management, and convention, exhi-

10 N/arch-April 2OO5 fHE CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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bitioo, and event management-in short, ncarly
all major areas important to travel and tourism
investors-also offer opportunities.

Chinese get the travel bug, too
China's domestic tourism markcl has also

grown phenomenally since l994, rvith the only
decline occurring drrring the SARS cpidemic.
The nrarket recovered quickly, however: the

number of domeslic tourists rose fronr tl70 mil-
lion in 200J to 910 nrillion in )0{)4, sr.rrp.rssing

the 878 million in.2002. This gnrwrh can be

attributed to rising disposable incomes, nrore
public holidays, rising intcrest in travel, and the
greater availability r,rI pro,Juct* and s. rvic.'s to
facilitate domestic travel.
O Disposable income Bctween l9li0 atrd
2000, China's per capita income quadrupled.
Living standards in thc economically developed

coastal regions and maior metropolitan irre.ls

have riren sh.rrply in rcient yeers,lllowing nxrrc
people to travel to different parts of thc cotrntry.
O Public holidays PRC Bovcrnment attcmPts to
boost a flafiging cconomy in the mid- 1990s .rlso

boo'ted drrnrestrc tourisnr. Th< governnrent insti-
tuted three, week-lorrg public holidays surround-
ing Spring Fcstival (late January or early l't'bruary,
depending on thc lunar calendar), l-abor [)ay
(May l), and National Day (October l). -l'hcsc

holidays also stimulated outbound travel.

a Rising interest in travel More income nd
leisurc time have also allowcd Chinese to culti-
vate a wide rarrgc of interests, and urt irn
dwellers now travel in scarch of cultural her-
ilage, natural rc(nery rnd wild('nr(s\ (xpL'ri-

ences, festivals, sporting cvents, shopping, and

many other activities, The current travel lrcnd
focuses on ecotourisnr. More tourisis are 0lso

exploring the unique cultures of China's nunrer-
ous ethnic minority groups.

O Travel products and services I he rttraitirrtt'
and marketing promotion$ by tourism authori-

Photos: US-China Business Council

ties, travel companies, and hotels also entice
potential domestic tourists kr visit different dcs-

tinations within China. Specialized travel ser-

viccs, such as advcnlure travel and farm stays,

have made travel planning less complicatcd and

morc destinations accessiblc. Finally, improve-
rncnts in inliastructure and lransportation ser-

vices over the last 20 years have simply made

traveling much easier.

Outvvard bound
(lhin:ri.o11tir.t with thc rcst ol thc world

has exPandecl since Ilrc' lalc I970s, .rllowing lht
rclcasc ol-pcnt-up dcnrirnd for travcl abrold.
llctween 1992 and l(X).l, thc nunrbcr of (lhincsc

oulhound lourists iumped tionl 1.9,1 million to
an estinratc(l llt.tt rnillion.'l-he firur llctors tlis-
eussctl itt thc Prcvi(ru\ \c(lr(,rt un Jontcstir
tourism arc irlso kc1' lactors inflrrcrrcing (ilrin.r's

outhound krurisrrr. llot ilnothcr inrportnnt lac-

tor stricll)'.ontrols tvhich countrics (lhincs!'

lcisurc k)urists cnn visit-thc PR(i govcrn-
rtlcnt'\ (l('siEn.rtion rrl i\ppnrvcrl l)c\tinJtitrrl
:t.rllr\ {Al,Sr. Al pr(s(rll,( hincsc t(,lrri\t\ (Jn

only visit Al)S eountrics in gr()LrP tottrs rtrn by

dcsigrutctl tour opcritl()rs in thc Al)S cotlntry.
'l he Al)S couDtry 8()vernnlcnl dr'signntcs thcsc

tour agcncics by busintss crpacity an<l spccialty,

olicn sclccting thosc thrt havc llrcacly bcen
working with Ohincsc trrvcl conrpanics lntl
thLrt spccializc in Asian nrarkcts such as'l'iriwan
.rrrJ II,rlg K,rng.'l hc rrtrrttl'r:r,,i.r!,cnci.' in

cach country is delcrnrincd by cach AI)S gov'
ernnrcnt. li)r exitmplc, llong, Kong has 175,

Macarr 76. l)crrnrark 16. anrl Intlia 761'l.

I)csign tcd, firsl-ticr travcl ngctrcics itr (lhinit,

which nuntltr morr than 400 lo(iity, nre auth()-
rizcd lo nrarkcl and organize ( ihirrcst' outbound
tour grou;rs (which arc lhcn handlecl by dcstin.l-
li()n c,runlry nECrl(ics.tlicr lrrir ul t. I 

jirst-tic'r

agencics in (lhinir cnn (,pcralc iill types ol travcl

lrrrsincss: inlxrund intcrutirrnll t()urisls, out_
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Chinese tourists
can only visit ADS
countries in group
tours run by
designated tour
operators.

Territories
with Approved
Destination Status

bound (lhinesc t<lurists, and donrestic
tourists. Second-tier agencies can operate only
ground serviccs for international and domes-
tic tourists in (lhina but cannot promotc
international markets to (lhincse travelers.
1'hird-ticr agencies can hlndle only domestic
tourism. "l'he outbound (;hinesc tourists
themselves are required to deposit cash as col
lateral to ensure their return to China (the
amount varies by destination country).

At prescnt, China has grantcd 65 coun-
tries AI)S. The latest ADS country is Great
Britain, asigned in Ianuary 2005. In 198-1,

Hong Kong and Maciro became the lirst tw<r
places to receive A[)S. The 6rst frrreign coun-
try k) receivc Af)S was'l hailand in l98tt, but
it was not until the 1990s that ovcrseas trtvel
became aftirrdable for n'rany Chinesc. In an
important new development, the (ierman
tourism authr)rity is considering permitting
Ileijing and Shanghai residents to travcl as

frce independent travelers (l-ll:s) in Gcrmany
in 2005. '[his new policy, if authorized, may
mean (hal (lhinesc Fl'Is may then be eligiblc
to travel kr the other countries in the
Schengen area (all EU members cxccpt
Britain and lrcland, plus non-EU eountries
Norway and lceland).

China and the United States signed a

memorandum of understanding (MOU) on
t)ecember 6, 2004, to grant lhe United States

AI)S. lhe MOU stipulates thal (.hinesc citi-
zens will be able to travel to thc United Slates
in May 2005, at the earliest, or no later than
the end of 2005. (lhincse travel service agen-
cies have designed several products lo acconr-
modate Chinese tourists visiting rhe United
States, including tours to the ma.ior cities of
New York, San Francisco, and Los Angeles;
thc casino cities of Las Vcgas and Atlantic
City; the natural wonders of the (irand
(lanyon and Niagara Falls; and the themc
parks of Disncy and Universal Studi<.rs. A US
tour will cost about Y25,000 (g-3,019), and
tuurists t ill have lo pay a rcfundable deposit
ofY100,000 ($12,077) to quali$ for travcl to
thc United States.

Build it and they vvill come
I lolcl rlevcloprucnt irr ( )hinit hls 1,llal

lclcti lourisrr tlcvcIrPnrcrrl in lhc l.tst
dcc.rric. l)1,th. en(l ol l(x)-], stiu-rnnkc(l
tourisl hotcls rcxehc(i 9,751, t{itlr it l()til ()l'
99l,ll{X) rln)rns, x.corrling to tlte Ohina
Nittioral 'lourisot Ad nrinist lirt ion. l\,1orc

lhnn h.lll ol l()urisl hotcls in ( )ltin.r wcrc
owncci tlircctly cithcr lTy govcrnrncnl rlepart
olcnts ()r l)v slnl(-orvned cnlerpriscs, n|]d
nt)()trl n qurr tcr wcrc [rrivirtcly owncd irnd
opcraletl. l)cvclopcrs llrrrl Ilong Korrg,
Mrcao, and lriwnn invcslcd in irhorrt 5

percent of thc hotcls in China. Although for-
eign companies owned only 3 to 4 percent of
hotel properties, international hotel compa-
nies havc been jockeying for position in the
(lhincsc' hotcl markcts through direct invest-
mcnts, franchisc and management contractsl
and strategic alliances. Luxury brands such
as litur Seasons and Ritz-Carlbn are now
developed in Shanghai. Marriott
lntcrnati<lnal, Inc. has bcen focusing on both
upscalc and mid-markct segments. Familiar
brands such as Holiday Inn, Sheraton, Hyatt,
[lilt<ln, and Intercontinental continue to
expand in major and secondary cities and
(,thcr tourisl dcstinations.

Markct opportunities for budget and
mid-market scgnrcnts for the growing num-
bers of Chinesc donrcstic tourists havc
prompted Ccndanl Corp. (Days Inn, Howard
lohnson, Ranrada, and Super 8 brands) and
(lhoicc Hotels lntcrnalional, In(. (Clarion,
Comfort, Quality, and Sleep lnn brands) to
expand operations in China (sec p.24). Like
many other secbrs, China\ hotel industry is
bcing shaken up by privatization. Hotel con-
solidations and mergers are occurring al an
increasing pace, and several Chint'sc-branded
hotel companies, such as rhc Shanghai-based
linjiang International Hotel Management Co.
and the Bcijing-based lianguo Hotels lnter-
national, have enrergc'd to compete with
olher intcrnational and regional hotel opera-
tors, in part becausc they are recognizable
drrmestic brands with c()mpelent expatriat(
and t lhincsc nranagcrs and good localions.

l. Hong Kong

2. Macao

3. Thailand

4 Singapore
5. Malaysia
6. The Philippines

7. Australaa

8. New Zealand
9. Korea (Chaoguo)

10. Japan
ll. Vietnom

12. Cambodia

13. Myanmar
14. Brunei

15. Nepal

16. lndonesia
17. Malta
18. Turkey

19. Egypt

20. Germany

21. lndia

22. Maldives
23. S.i Lanla

24. South Africa
25. Croatia

26. Hungary

27. Pakistan

28. Cuba

29.6reece
30. France

31. The Netherlands

32. Belgium

33. Luxembourg

34. Ponugal

35. Spain

36. ltaly
37. Austria

38. Finland

39. Swedsn
40. Czech Hepublic

41. Estonaa

42. Latvia

43. Lithuania

44. Poland

45. Slovenia

46. Slovakia

47. Cyprus

48. Denmark

49. lceland

50. lreland

51. Norway

52. Bomania

53. Swiuerland
54. Liechtenstein

55. Ethiopia

56. Zimbabwe

57- Tanzania

58. Mauritius
59. Tunisia

60. Seychelles
61. Kenya

62. Zambia

63. Jordan
64. United Statss
65. Grsat Britain
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Tips for building
your prelsence

(ihina'r robust growlh will continuc k)
[ucl tourisnr irnd hospit:llit]' busilr'ss dcvcl-
opnrer)t and (rcale opportunilies lirr ntanv
.tnLill.trr \.r! i(c:,. IIorpit.rlit) tlevckrPnrcnt irr
( lhina will frrcus on thc mid-rlngc lntl bud-
gcl scgnrents of lhc travcl ntarkel lo .rccont
nlr,(l.rt( cvcr 8rolrinS t hincsr. tlorrrc'tii
tourisnr. Ilrnnd dcvckrpntcnt is it kcy oppor,
Iunity li)r intcntational hospitality contpa-
nics, ns most (lhincs!'hotcls.lrc n()l currently
branclctl. Anti .rs thc statr' orvnr'd hotels are
privatizcd, thc new owners will want lo
reltr.rrrtl thenr .t\ l,riv.rlc \('(1,,r ljnt(.rlri\(\.

As li)r ntnrkct-cntry choices, Iianchisc
nnd rnlnnEcl]rcDl aontracts arc pilrticularly
r'l1i'ctivc ways to ricvclrrp new tourisnt;r|rd
h()spilality l)usinesscs in (lhinir. Intcnt0tioDnl
dcvclopcrs crn cxplrrti their brrsincsscs by
franchising (as lloliclay lnn succcssfully clid)
or I'y L,rrrtr.riting lirr ntrr)ngcutcol \(rvi(c\
(ns M.lrriott has tlonc) kr rrrininrizc upfront
cnpitill investntcnt and rcclUcc busilcss risk.
(lhincsc owncls will also 6nd the f'ranchising

Note: Rank€d by dato approved

Source: Chins Naiional TDrrism

Adminrslration
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Phaee I: Apr.l$20, 2005
o Venue: CECF (Pazhou) ComPlex

Exhlbttg: lndusHal Product3
Ilouschold Ebctical APPliances, Electronics & lT Ptoducts'
Lamps & Light Fixtuns, Tools, Machincry & Equipment' Small
Vchicbs & Sp;r Pa*, Ha vare, Euiding Malerials, Che nical
Mucls & Miau",l Prducls,Vehicbs & Constructioa Muhimry

o Venue: CECF (Lluhua) ComPlex
Exhlblte: Toxtll.s & Gamontr, Foodetulle & lledlclnes
Gam.nts, HousehoW Tertiles,Carpcts & Tapcstrics, Tcnilc Raw

Mala,iats & Fabfus, Ar7cx, Fun, Ir hen, Dovns & Rclational
Prducx, FdiluS & Tca, Mcdiciaos, Hcalth Products & HosPital
EquiPmen

Phase II: Apr.2ffio, AX)s
o Venue: CECF (Pazhou) Complex

Erhibltg: con.umor Good.
Aaicles o! Daily llse, Native Producc & Animal By'Products,
Fwnilure, Ccmmics, Housc*arc, Kilchcnwarc & Tablcvorc,
Foolr9on & Headgcoi Cascs & Bsgs, Stonc & lmn Produas

o Venue: CECF (Lluhua) ComPlex
Exhlblts: cnr
Gifis, Decomlions, Toys, Wickctwork Articles, Sporting Goods,

Tour Equipm.nts & Casual Gods, Hoaiculturol Products' Clock.
Watches & Optical lnstrumcnts, OIJice Supplies, tcwelle4t' Bone

Caniass & Jd. Caniags
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For more information, please visit our webiite:
http: //www.cantonfair.org.cn

Or!.nL.r: Chin! Fordgn T.rd. Centr
Http: ntrv.cltc.ot!.cn Enr.ll: ln@lcl€f.com
Tel: 8&20-26oE9gl9 Far:86-20{3335880
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Franchise and management contracts
particularly effective \Nays to develop
tourism and hospitality businesses in China.

are
nevv

and managemcnt conlract arrangements
beneficial because thcy insrantly giin
brand recognition and adr,ancctl tcchno-
logical and managcrial know-how.

professional training 6rnrs.
'l hc arrival of Chinese leisure rourist

groups in thc United States and other At)S
dcstinations prcscnts burinc:s rrpportuni-
ties for travel companics in areas related tu
ground operations in Al)S territories. l-or
exanrplc, Hong Kong-bascd Chinu liavel
Service ((l'fs) has alrcady bcgun to expand
its US (',pcrations in anticipntion of the
influx of (lhinese tourists to the United
Statcs. US travcl companics that under-
stand (lhincsc tourists'trirvel bchavior and
havc stalf wilh (lhint'se culturc and lan-
guage skills will lind a niche serving
Chinesc tourists.

'ttt international tourisnt and hospitality
companits will also face challcnges in
devckrping business in Ohina. Financing for
hotel project devckrpment is cxtremely Iim-
ited in (lhina sincc rhc stare-owned bank
are not currently interested in funding new,
potcntially speculative hotcl projects-

fia E.iiing Hotslto lisiso whh CITS to conduct
group tours around ths country. Amsx ostab-
lished [s rormsl r0prss8ntativo ollice in 1982.

Tod8y, Am€x has r€prosentativ€ otlicss in

Bsiiing, Guangzhou, Shanghsi, and in
Xismen, Fuiisn; two bank otficss in Bsiiing
and Shanghai, rnd fires iointventur8s in
Esiiing, Shanghsi, and Guangzhou. CITS also
acts as Am6x's ropressntativo in cities like
Ch6ngdu, SichuEn-whor€ AmBx cardhold-
8rs c8n report th€ir lost cards and sfrsngs
ro0lacsments. Amsx sslls g0 perc6nt ot the
travelBr's checks thot PRC government ofli-
cials 8nd other Chinose citiz8ns us€ wh€n
they tr8v6l overssas.

Support lor thc travrl lnduatry
oth€r ottons the compsny has undortsksn

in Chine are aimsd at -hBlping 
China devslop

its servics c.psbility and standards,'Jio
says, such ss awarding scholsrships to
tourisn m8nagErs to enter msster's dagrsg
programs at tho New School in Nsw York City
8nd th6 Univ8rsity of Hswaii. Th€ comp6ny
hss slso establishod 8 trsinin0 centor at
Bsiiing Tourism CollogB.

Amex tunds numerous horitage preserva.

tion proiscts in China. In Eeiiing's Forbiddon

City, for exampls, Amsx lund0d thB r8place,

ment ol tho Palaco Museum's old descriplion
plsquos wilh flow onss in tirss langusoes-
Chinoss, English, and J8panss8. Amex is aiso
sn "anchor sponsor" ol the World Monument
Fund. a Now York-bss6d org8nization that
idortifiss lm 6ndsnger€d sitss ssch year trlat
h targets for rostorstion. AmEt hag donatsd
Sl0 million to ths organizstion sinco its forna-
tion in 1995. Tho fund sslocB ono China sits
o€ch yssr, such Es the Shaxi Markotplsc€ in
Yunnsn, which Amex suppons direcUy.

ft. frnlncl.l dlmcnrlon
0t courss, AmBx's rinancial servicss ars

int6gralto tho cornpany's goals in China. Th6
tirm recontly pannersd with ths lndustrial
and Comm€rcisl Bank ol China to introduce
the Peo[y du8l-currency n€tworl card to
Chin€ss customsrs. Th6 comp€ny slso has a

r8lationship with oihor local bsnks to conduct
paymBnt settlomBnt for tsns ol thousands of
m€rchants working through local bank
br€nchss throughout China. When Chios
op€ns its bankin0 soctor furthsr to foreion
invoslors, Amex hopBs to €xplore opportuni-
tiss in thatsoctor as wsll, Jia says.
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Opportunities
for foreign firms

l he privatization and sirle of state-
owncd hotels have crtatcd demand [or pro-
fessional hotel appraisers. As conrpetitron
intensi6es with thc arrival of international
hotel companies, domestic branded hotel
chains are aggrcssively recruiting conrpetent
exccutives and managers iD strategy, asset,
and distribution management. Fror cxam-
ple, the (iEO of )injiang International Hotel
Mrnagement (r., (:hristrrpher Rachran, is

an Amcrican expalriate. 'I his demand for
conlpetcnt cxccutive and nranagerial pro-
fessirrnals crcates trpportunilies for rnititu-
tions of higher educalion and executive and

I
I

I

American Express in China

h m8y corne as no surpriss to &e typicsl
CSSreader that Am€rican €xpress {Amex), a

global leadsr in corporate travol and Iinsncial
ssrvices. rormed the first ioint-vonture corpo-
rate trEvels8rvics in China. tooether widl
state-owned China lnternationsl Travsl
Ssrvica (CITS), in m02. Atter all, ssys L J. Jia,
vice presid€nt and China country manager,

Amgx counts smonq hs corporats clients g0

percant ol tho Fortune lm. And tho joint vsn-
ture, CITS American Express Travel Services
Ltd.. is desigred to provido the same levol ol
servico to Amsx's nultinational clients travsl-
ing in China as the companv provides to its
clients snywhere in th€ wo.ld.

These businBss trav€l s€rvices include
not only bener prices on hotels and €irlinB
rickets but also tailored expense-manags-
m€ programs. The closed-loop information
network provided by Amexb corporats card
servicss allows Amex clients to kssp track ol
employee spending on tho road.

Jia stesses thot flis joim v€nture is only
part of the company's "long-torm commh-
mont" to China. which h0 0xplsins bsgan
osrly in the last century when the comp8ny
established banks in Beijing, Shanghai, and
lianjin in 1918. The company returnsd to
China mors than 25 years ago, setting up in



Financing is available liom Ohinesc private com-
panies, however, and a partnership with a rep-

utable Chinese contp.rny rnay help a lortiSn
investor secure linancing.

Whether a company serves Chinese and

international tourists within China or Ohinese

outbound tourists elsewhcre in the world,

Ensuring Ouality Service
lntornation 0l tourism afld hospitality companiss

often fscs inconsistent levols of ssrvice quality in

the Chinss8 tourism industry, Servico pertormance

varies from organization to organization and from

region to region, typically betwsen intsrnational

snd dom€stic companies, and betwesn coastoland

interior rogions.

The China National Tourism Administration
(CNTAIhas set up 8 national hotlins lor internation-

al and dom€stic tourists to complsin sbout poor

servics on theirtrip, and Chins lnlernationalTravel

Service {CITS), ths lsro est first-tie r travel sgsncy,

has doposited Yl,6 miliion {81!13,237)with CNTA to

settlB any disputes between CITS and tourists over

poor service.
Ouality servics, cuslomgr-servics training, and

the development of a servics culture are ossontalto
providg ravelers wi$ a consistendy positive sxp8ri-

ence. Any fi.m involvod in tourism development in

opportunitics tirr ncw vcnlurcs lnd partrttrships
bcckon irr cvcry colncr ol llrc hosPilllil) indus-
try. (irnrpanies thal crn slrittcS,ictrlly i(lcnlily.l
nrlrkcl and Iincj it (ll1incs0 P.lrtncr rvill rclp th,r

bcrrclits of an incrcasiog,ly vil.lr.tnl (lhincsc travcl

e nrl tourisnr industrv. n

China needs to rocus on personnsltraining, and in

fsct msny foroign inv€stors considsr it I significant

psrt ot fieir invsstment in China. Currently, most

lirms ars pursuing various training stratsgiss to

rais8 the comretBncy levolof sorvice protessionsls.

Such stratsgies include .igorous in-houso lraining

by experisncsd managers or consuhants wittl

div6rs6 cuhursl bsckgrounds. sducation Ettourism

and hospitslity msnsgsme schools, or quslity ser'

vico tsinin0 for sslected mEnagors 8nd stalf.

As many longtim€ travelers to China c8n ottesl,

good quality sorvics has bson 18cking untilfoirly

rocently. But 8s Chins's €conomy shitts into greater

roliance on th8 ssrvico industry th€ country will
hrve to devolop I nationwide culture ol quslity ser-

vice. The gtsstB, involvsment of international

tourism and hospitality companiss in Chins will hslp

spesd the devslopmBnt ol such a cuhur€.

-LarryYu 
and Ginger Snith
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KEMPINSKI HOTEL BEUING
E>ocurn'E PACKAGE

Kernpinski I Iotel Beiiing Lufthansa Oenrer offcrs great vrluc ftrr onll'

US$182,00 Single and US$202,00 Double per night

' !}ccutivc !'lurr Rrxrnt ' l'rcc airpon pick-up upon rrrival
' Frcc orcssing ofonc ruir ,rn rrrival ' L:rte check out until {:(}0 Pm
' !'ree Locrl tilcohonc calls ' Irrcc Brrradbantl Acccss

' Frce usc ,rf lxrtfi I lealth-Cluh facilitics ' Frcc rhily huffet hreakfrst at

' \\'r'lc mc ficsh kuits & fl,rwen u1x,n arrival F'x,rtutrveloungc ,rr Seasons (]alt

Valii until I lst August 2005 and subicct trr avrilahility

All rarcs arc subtect r,, I l'r, \ur(hrrgc rn(l arc qu,xctl in US Dollar' ,rt thc eurrent
firc,l cxchansc ratc. If howcvcrihcrc is a fluctuarion in thc kxrl . urrenc,' thc cquivrlenr USI) rarc wrll he orliu'rc,l

wl,n .kempinski.com

No.10. Li.lEfr'qi.o Ro.d, (:hn,y.n8 Dist ic1,

Ba,in8 l0O0l6 P.R.(:.
lil.8n lrr^46r r tlrrl trrrs6lo6{6(1166 6*^4-
.-m.Il sn.lllbl. el.mPrtuh . om .J \- /
qw.lcmpinsls-h.iii.s.con

'.f..'"i..:.* ' *tett** 
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CHINA STATS: Tourisrm

I I

lnternational Tourist Arrival8, 1 97 A-2OO4
l\,lllion
45

1978 1980 1982 1981 lgm 1988 1990 1992 1994 1996 1998 2000 2fi2 2004

Top Ten Deatinations, 2OO3

Gua.rgdong

Shanghai

Jiangso

Beiiing

Zhejian!

Fuii6n

Yunnan

Li6oning

Shandong

Guangxi

0123 4s678
lntornations I Tou.ists lmillionl

9 10 12

Foreagn Erchange Earnan0s from Tourism lS million)

sr64

lnternational Tourists by Sex, Age, and purpose, 2OO3
Sex Ago

Female -t T Male 65 aod over 3.8% l . 14 and under 3.3%

-15 241 6-',r;

4H4 -

- 25-44

Purllolo

other --'\ r Mootino/businoss

Services- 13 496

Vishine
rslstivrVfriBnds

7.2%
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and holiday

21.21
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Foreign Tourists by Country and Flegion, 2Oo3

Ahrca 0.9%

0ceanic and Pacific lslands 2.6% -i

T United Kingdom
lll%

T Gormany
8.5%

Italy 2.57o

The Netherlands 2.6%
Portu al1.2%

Sweden1 s,/"
Switzerland.9%

Latin America 0.7%li

Thailand 3.8% 1 T lndia 3 0%
ndonesia

3.2o/o

Singapore

The Philippines-.1
63% l\4ongolia

5.8%

LMalaysia

5.9%

l{orth Am€rico
9.2'/"

Asia
63.71o

J6pan
3t%

Somh l(orsr
26.896

Accommodation

Food and
beverage

Post and

communication
servicesVisitinqLoog di$tance transportation Shopping

Foad

@ - $270

Rail
$392

Sources: Chrna NatronalTourism Administration; Nationsl Bureau of Statistics China Statistical Yaarbook,2004

r other sorvice

$1,827 @@@@@r*a'rt''*
Entenainment Loca I

transportation

Air

$3,620$4,438

$3.090

/I .tIJlt,!b

I

:
,

t
j

F

/F'L,

France 6%nus3i!
53.P/o

Eu,opo
lLBo/o

Foreign Exchange Earnings f rorn Tourism, 2oo3 ($ rnillion)
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Number of Hotels, 2OO3

l{unbor ol nooms

neqion

l{ationrlTot.l 9,75t til
200-299

5fl)

Toral 500 or moro 300-a!19 '100'199 Few6.lhon 100

2,324 6315349

Guangdong 967 l5

3

31 62 r98

r90

655

Zhejiang 733 13 59 468

Seiiing 6ri 26 63 132 343

Jiang6u 5S0 2 24 42 154 368

I 20 8l 459

Hubsi

572

54{) 0 10 20 4ll

Shandong 482 3 14 31 138 290

Liaoning 379 3 30 99 237

359 0 213

Hunan 356 0 4 tl 44 291

Sichuan 346 I 122

Shanqhai 338 15 4l 109 140

Fuiian

313 4 t8

19

t1l 179

$50 l0 63 213

Anhui 25 22 223

Gusngxi 293 2 t4 88 r61

239 65

Shanxi 235 0 I 65 l6t

n92 1l 17 42 157

Heilongjiang 205 0 2 tI 46 146

t9s 12 31 6i

Jilin 192 10 32 r463

Jiangxi 0 3 t3

Gansu r57 5 ll 44 96

Chongqing t5

4

8l

lnner Mongolia 132 1 0 30 97

Guizhou 112 0 38 66

Iianiin 87

58 tl

4 10 26 46

5

0anghai 500 2 0 15 33

Sourcos: China NationalTourism Adminisration;National Bureau of Statistics Cl,ina Statistical Yeatbook 2004
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lnterrrieran

GartnBrrNc oN
CruNds Eocu

William P Weidner,
president and COO of
Las Vegas Sands Corp

lEBlL' You've already opened the Sands in Macao.
Horv is that going?

Weidner: We have opened our main, t00,000 mr
building, with about 16,000 m: dedicated to the casino.
The rest is food and beverage, entertainment, back of
house, etc. It is right near the f-erry terminal and is
aimcd at today's Macao-primarily a day-trip market
with an average length of stay of less than 1.2 days.
(The average stay in Las Vegas is 3.6 days.) The idea, as
we pledged to Macao when we won the license, is that
we will change Macao forcver by building a full-
fledged, multi-property destination resort develop-
ment. Our concept has been to recreate what has made
Las Vegas so successful by developing a Las Vegas Strip
in Cotai, which is landfill between the Macao islands of
Coloane and Taipa. We have master-planned a total
room capacity of 60,000 rooms for the Cotai Strip.

GBll: So how far along is the project? Have you
started construction yet?

Ulreidner: We are building the t05,000 !n,
Venctian in Macao. The Venetian, with its huge conven-
tion spacc, exhibition space, shopping mall, and 18,000
seat arena, is the demlnd driver for the strip. We have
signed memorandums of understanding for a Four
Seasons brand hotel, as part of rhe strip, and for a

Holiday Inn brand. Wc have also signed with a devel-

GBB; How far is Hengqin lsland from Cotai? How
long will it take to go from one to the other?

lAreidner: Well, you see that building over there
Ipointing to a building a fcw hundred yards awayl? A

1)

I

}t
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CBR Associate Editor Virginia Hulne recently spoke with
Willian P. Weidner, president and C00 of Las Vegas
Sands Corp. (LVS), which opened the Sands Macao in
May 2004 at a total developngnt cost of about $265 nil-
lion. The conpany has aheady broken grcund on a
Venetian Resort Hotel Casino sinilat to its Las Vegas,
Nevada, flagship and plans to recrcate the Las Vegas
Strip in Macao. Macao broke its ganing nonopoly in 2m2
by giving licenses to lllnn Besofts, lnc. and the Galaxy
Casino Co. Ltd. ILVS's Chinese co-venture). As the new
casinos and resofts open one after the othec the fornerty
sleepy backwater has taken on new life and is poised to
oveftake the Las Vegas Sttip io ganing revenue this year.

oper to bring a Marri(,tt Renaissance brand, and we
havc attracted the l{egal brand. The idea is that you'll
see hotel brand aftcr hotel brand along the strip. So
there will be seven branded hotels, cach with a ntaster
plan filr as many as.3,000 rooms.

CBII: I understand you also have plans for Hengqin
Island lpart oI Zhuhai, Cuangdong]. How are thosc pro-
jects progressing?

l reidrrer: Macao has a limited amount of land.
We have formed a wholly foreign-owned enterprise and
applied for 5.2 km'on the neighboring PRC island
called Hengqin lsland. Hengqin Island is connected to
Cotai by the Lotus Bridge and in turn is connected to
Zhuhai by the Zhuhai Bridge. The concept f<rr Hengqin
Island is to devclop nonganling,related destination
rctivities by huilding golf courses, n rcnnis cenler, a

recreational center, a marina, water sports, and about
20,000 nr' of nreeting, convention, and activities sp:rce.
Wc are building over lU0,00l) m of nrerting space on
Cotai fbr large trade shows and large corporate meet-
ings, and wc would plan to use Hengqin Islan<l and the
convention center on Hengqin lsland for pre- and
post-[conference] activities and for meetings that
would rather have a PRC address than a Macao
address.

Ilut the idea is to have the developnrents support
one another. Cotai is a more rrrban-style, Las Vegas-
Strip style destioation, but Hengqin Island is pastoral,
with a nrore recreational orientation to contplement
the Cotai Macao developnrent. The combination will
create a world-class destination resort straddling
Macao and Zhuhai, embodying the concept of eco-
nomic integration irnd coopcration between the
People's Republic of China and its special administra-
tive regions { Hong Kong and Macao r.

The Venetian has big plans for Macao
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littlc more than walking distancc, and the
bcauly of Hengqin lsland is that H{ngqin
lsland faces urban Macao. So whilc you'rc' in
urtran Macao, you can see the recrcati()nal and
confcrence olfcriltgs of Hengqin lsland.
Hcngqin lsland tices Macao directly, so people

who come to Macao can see that thcre's a mari-
na, therc's tcnnis, there are necting facilitics,
and there arc nlorc rccreational ol)Portunitir's.

GBB-' Have y<lu made any changes or lta-
turcr spccitically for the Chinesc nrarkrt in yrrur
projccts so far?

water, ive want to makc it Spcctacular, interest-
ing1, entertaining, hut yel familiar, so that
Chinese visitors can idcntifo with it. In the ct'n-
tral part of this strip, we have a very large watcr-
fall. On thc insicle of thc n!ountain-the
mountain whcre the watert-:rll is-are lifts that
bring up professional divers who put on a spcc-

tacular diving show in and around the waterfall.
And we're including references from the storics

of the eight immortals in the show
We're also dcvckrping a vcr), large mall in thc

Venetian. Our Vcnetian in Las Vegas has a

50,000 nr' mall featuring gondolas with singing
gondolicrs. A Venetian streetscape abuts a

curved canal, and you can ride in a gondola and

have a gonclolier sing to you along the streets
and canals of Vcnicel And we're going tcl do the

same thirr8 in Macao, only we're going to havc
three canals."l-wo canals are going to bc ltalian.
But the (lhincsc had the (irirnd Canal long
bcfore the ltalians, so l(, salute that fact, onc of
our thrcc canals is a (lhinese Grand Canal.'[he
boats will bc (lhincsc style, with flat ends and
with a traditional Chinese musician. So yrru ean

take a ridc on thc (lhincse Grand Canal and bt'

enlertJine.l by trrrlitional Chinese muricians.

CBE-- And ),ou nlust hnve some sort ()l'

Chinese consultlnt helping you with thcsc cul-
tural aspc(ts?
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Boulene at the Sands iilacao

Weidner: Everything has to be adaptcd
ro the (lhincse rnarket itself-. 'l'hc idt'a of the
Vcnctian, though, is that it is a world-class des-
tination resort that will draw both Westerners

and Easterncrs. But the prinlary tirrget market
is (lhint'sc, so we want the foods, beveragcs,
the thinSs that the Chinesc will louch, to have

familiarity and comfort for our primary target
markct.

Now, Ohincse generally enjoy gardcns. So

we've created a tropical garden scnse and fc'el on

our strip, and it tells the srory of thc eight
immortals. l'l he eiSht immortals are popular
characlers in Chinese folklore.l Each scction is

dedicated to one ofthe stories of the eight
immortals. So in addition to flowers, trces, and

Las Vegas Sands Corp-



lrlreidrter: All ofour progranrs are design,
assistcd by hcal architects and desigtncrs and by
a Irg Jirui master from Kowloon lin Hong
Kongl. Our designers in Las Vegas use thc lrtest
dcsign software to producc a thrt'e-dimcnsional
vicw of what they're designing, to show us, fbr
example, what an entrance looks like, or how
one room relates to another.'l.hen wc tilke
I)Vl)s of thc design and fly over to Kowloon, go
down lhe back streets of Kowl(xn, and sit down
u,ith a man who is the cmbodimcnt of n 5,000-
yt'ar-old tradition. The /er,S sl!i m.tsler watches
the I)Vl)s and advises us on the correct design
right from the beginning, every color, every
shape, cvery entrance, every c'xil. Evcry lspect of
what we do, we run by our f'lg:rfirri master

ln fact, I'll give you a good exarnple. l he
Sands MacaQ is oriented on a north-south axis,
and our Western designer originally had done a

fcatrrc in thc corner that had a sharp edge. But
our Ji'rrg sfiai master said if the 4i conres from
thc northeast, you don't want a pointcd shape or
the r1i would be deflectcd. So if you go to the
Sands Macao, ,vou'll see a round feature on the
corner and that feature was driven by the advice
of the /elg slui mastcr. Evtry aspect of the
building has been vetled by thc I,,,g srrii m.rster.

Anrrthcr thing we did is kind ol intcresting.
I'vc heen traveling to the far eirst sirlcc thc late
I970s and Macao since l98l. Wc in the gam-
bling business were surprised at the coDtrasl
hctween the high quality of Asian hospitality

Las Vegas Sands Corp

and thc lack of hospitality in thc casinos of
l\lacuo. livcn shat sccntcd to bc thc vcrv sinr-
plcst thing-l rvelcoming cup of tea at the
tablc-rvas non-t'xistent. (Jn the ntaitr floor oI
the primary placc, the Lisboa, it was either rtxr
crrrwdcd or no onc cared - the cust(rnt(r scrvi(c
atlitLrdc wils vcry poor. So we chirllengcd our-
selvcs.'lhcrc arc two key things wc'vc got k)
dclivcr. Numl, r one: we've got k) havc our
empkryees feel good about workirrg frrr us
becausc they'rc thc <)nes thal represenl lo thc
crrstrrmcr eorning in that Ihcl trc wclcome in
our home; nnd numbcr two: When anv (lhincsc
rvelcontc., you to lheir home, thc visitrrr is grcct-
ed with a gootl, fresh, lrot cup of tca. lt was
hardcr than we had imagined initially. llecause,
if you tlrink about ir, if we serve 35,000 peoplc a

day, how dt: wc ge.t fresh tea and hot watcr to
that nlany people? So on the floor we built ser-
vice bars, csscntially a large area thLrt actuirlly lil,
ters thc wnlcr, keeps it at the right lcntpr'rature,
etc., and we have dumbrvaiters, so that thc tr'a
and supplics rrc delivcrcd from bek'w.

We hlvc lca servers who wear traditional coni-
cal tea-pickcr hats lnd on their back is a lraskct
whert, they rculd put the tea leaves if they lverc
picking tc'a, but actually in thc baskct is a ther-
mos, 'l he thermos has a sort of a hose that comes
down to thc hanc'l, with a nozzle on ths cnd, aud
they go liom glass to glass adding hot watcr. lt
sounds likc a small thing, but it\ aD important
symbol of wclcoming people to our honrc.

Playing baccsrEt at ths Sands Macao
\

-i

"'l-ht lanq shtti
rrl.r st ct'. . . (rclviscs
lrs ()11 t Jrc c()rrcc t
clcsigrr right
f 'rolm tJrc
bcgirurilrg, cvcry
c()l()r, (}l/(}t"y
slrdlrc, cvcry
Cllt l".l tlcc, c\/(} r"y

cxit."
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"'I'lrc iclc.r is to rm.rkc .l sJrcct.l( 11-

ldr rv()rlcl'cldss clr:sI itl.rt iort
l"es()r"t t'x;rerit'l'tcc t lr.rt lrco;rlc
r.vill crrioy.rlrcl t.rlk.tllotrt, to tlo
tlrc tl'rirrgs th.rt tn.rkt'l..rs \/cg.rs
orre of t he rt,orltl's ttrost -rrisitctl
clcst i rr.rt iolr s."

IDBB-' How do you go about linding stafP Have you

given them special training?

Weidner: First of allwe sent our pcople over to
Macao, for example, ft)r the tea traininS. Thcy travelcd all

over China to learn about tea. We Westerners think that a

good cup of tea is Earl Grey in a bag, so we had to undcr-
stand it ourselves first. And then wc found that there arc

more than 200 varieties of tea in China. Thcrc are tea mas-

ters in Hong Kong and some in lvlacao too, and they

import, export, store, and sell tea, so we had to learn our'
selves 6rst, and fiom there we taught our people.

Then we taught about 6,000 folks from Macao how to
deal cards, how to serve teas, foods, etc. we trained them
right there in conjunction with the Institute for Tourism
Studies and Macao Polylechnic Institutc-we j(rint ven-

tured with the universities----our supervisory peoplt train
Macao folks in the institutions, and thc institutions help
develop curriculum. We are training peoplc ftrr our
expansion right now. We've promoted about 280 rcsidents

of Macao since May. We've now brought over to thc
United States more than 100 supervisors from Macao to
train in our facilities in Las Vegas. And we have eight of
our chefs from Macao in Las Vegas helping us get rcady k)
open our high-end Chinese club, called the Paiza.

We take folks out of Macao, bring them over to the

UDited States, help them to get a sense that thcy're really

part of this broader, wider world, and whcn they return to
Macae-itl just a wonderful phenomenon, when lhcy tell

about their experiences, they speak very animatedly and

feel very proud of what they do. It's the most enjoyable
part of what we do.

GBll-' How many peoplc will you employ
altogether?

Vlreidrter: 'l he total whcn we finish the first Phase
of (btai will be around 25,000. Most of the supervisory
folks will bc from Macao, because many of those folks in

our currenl r4rerations will be promoted.'Ihcn wc'll bring
in more folks fionr Hong Kong and mainlancl (lhina inttr
the besinninB levels. As we go into the liecond phast',

you'll see more of a mix in the supcrvisory lcvcl, with
most folks from Macao, some from Hong K<lng and somc

tiom the mainland, particularly on llengqin lsland. And
we have a core of expatriates who are doiDg the planning,
but the lion's share of all the supervisury and line employ
ees will be from Macao.

GBF: Y<rur main market is the mainland. How do .vou
plan to market your facilities within the mainland?

Vlreadner: I think the highest per€entage o[ peoPle

rvill ht'ar of us through rvord of nxruth. The idea is to make

a spectacular world-class destination resort exPerience that
people will cnjoy and talk about, to do the things that make

las Vegas one ofthe worldi most-visited destinations. l-as

Vcgas is an extraordinarily successful destination. Thirty-six
millbn people conrc k) ljs Vegas evcry year. lt's in the

nriddlc of the dcsert, there\ no reavrn for it to be there,

therek no industry around it, it simPly is what it is-a place

to comc and entertain yourselI lVe call it the world's adult
guilty pleasurc. Now, it may be a bit'tver the toP," but it's
tun and enjoyable. And it\ successful. We want to create a

similar scnse and feel alongl our (btai Strip in Macao.

lnitially, we'll work with the tour oPerators that we're

currently working with at the Sands. We will broaden
that hase dramatically. Under thc CEPA (Closer

Economic Partnership ArranSement between the main-
land, Hong Kong, and Macao) the Ft'l lfree indePendent
traveler] program is expanding, and more and more
Chinesc arc allowed k) comc to Macao directly, so we'll
have to enrploy sorne broad-based advertising. If we seize

the imagination of the pcople in thc toP l0 cities of
China, we will have nrore visitors than our striP can han-
dle. But the key thing is to execute the concePt well, take

good cirrc of the customer, and word-of-mouth will take

care of the rcst.

CBII: Ihis would all bc tnuch fr.rrther clown thc road,
but do 1,ou scc Venetidn moving in(o thc nlainland at all?

uveidrter: Wc would ccrtninly considcr ftrrther
invcstnlcnt in the region as ()ur non_8an1ing businesscs

develop. Howcver, Iwoulcl point out thnt our Macao

dcvclopnrcnts nrc not only focused on (lhina. lf we do

this thing right, it rvill drarv pcoplc fionr lall over the

Asiall region ancl all ovcr the world. l'hc 2008 OlyrnPics

rvill trroadcn thc rcgion's visilor 1:ase, and thosc visitors
irc also itlr inllDrtant tnrgct ntarkrt lirr us. 'l hc l)isnev
thcnlc p rk opcls in Iiong Korrg in 2005, wc oPcn 2007,

thc l)ridgt coonectilrg, Hong l(rrrg and Micilo oPens 2009,

l0l0-lhnl conrbinirtion ouglrt to nrakc lirr a real world-
clirss, nrulti-cliry stay destinillion drirwing visitors fronr all

ovcr tht'rvorltl. rt'
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l.Nl)i\r-'l lI(II EL(il{()LrP RII(;llN l'1.\' ( )PflNUl ) l'lS l-ll{S'l SLrPliR lt IN (lHIN.{.

l)rcviouslv orlv locatcd in thc Llrilcd States ancl ( ianircla, Supcr tt-thc world's largcst

lianchise ccorronry lodging chlin by, nurrbcr of hotcls-is no\r tarscting ( lhinc'se

rtrnrestic lourisls. \\'ill llrc hndgcl chlin capture tltc nation's ra[rid]) grorving nriddlc class nrarkcti

hotel <hain olters

new lodging optioner5 0

First links in a chain
(:cndnDl Ilotcl (;roup (parcnt.ontpdny nol

only ofSupcr ll but nlso ol thc Anlcrillost lnn,
I)ays Inn, llowarrl lrrhrrsoo, Knights ln n, Ilarnlcla,
'l'rrvclotlgc, antl Wingntc Inn hotcl cltains) is nol
new t() (lhir1l.'lhc first l{lnrada hotc'l in (lhirra
opercd in I99.1. lbwartl lohnson and l)ays Inn
chains enlcrcd (lhina nsxl opcning in l99ti nnd
1999, rcspcctivcly. Ocndirnt IIotcl (;roup's ntJstcr
lrlnchisces in Ohina plan kr dcvt'lop roughly l4
Ihys lnn, l5 l{lnracia, anrl 2l llrrward lohnsoo
hotcls in thc ncxt llt tnonths.

Super 8 openecl its lirst (lhiru hotcl in llcijing
in lunc 2(X)4.'lhc chain has sincc t'lpanclc'ci to fivc
othcr locations lnd pl:rns to cxpand to -1tt otilior
iitic: irr t .hrrrir hy lllid-]tx)6. l hc (hirin .rinrs lrr
start in first-tier citics sLrch as llc'iling, Ohong<1ing,
(iurnlizhou, nnd Shanghai and second,ticr citics
such as I)alian, l-iaotring; ()hcngdu, Sichuan;
I iangzhou, Zhcji.rng; tlarbin, HciLrngjiangl ancl
Xiamcn, l:ujian. '[ hc cluin thcn plans to cxpancl kr
rtrt.rllcr iitit s .rnrl rrr.ri,rr hrghw.rr lrrratiorrr.

Paula M. Miller
is assistant editor of
the CBR.

Custorner base
Reas Kondraschow, senior vice president and

nrlnrging clirector of Oendant Hotel Group
Intcrnltionil, ootL-d in a recent interview that
(lcndrnt is now able to offer travelcrs lociging at
all price' levels in Ohina. llowirrd Iohnson hotels
arc in the top ticr, with a 5 star ratitlg ir) China,
.rntl .trt'gt ncr.rlly lrequentcd lry ,,crrior execLrtiver.
l{anrada properties range from -j.5 k) 5 stars and,
dcpcnriinB on whcthcr thc hotcl is a Ranrirda Plaza
or llunrada otcl, house seniot or nrid level exec-
tutivcs. Mid lcvel executivcs also often stiry at Days
Inn h()tels, which range fronr -3 to -3.5 stars. Super
lJ hott'ls raogc from 2.5 to J stars. Super 8 expccts
nrost of its gucsts to lrc Chinese busincss travelers,
group tours, and budget trnvelers, and in the short
run, thilt most Supcr lt gucsts will be Chinese. The
chain also exPects budget travelers front Australia,
Japrn, and S<ruth Korca, as rvcll as lrackpackcrs
liom nrany countries.

Nlitchell A. Prcsnick, presidenr and chiefexecu-
tilc othccr ol Supt'r tl llotels ((lhinu) Co. Ltd.,
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where two-thirds o[ Super 6
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elaborated: "Supcr 8's target customers are

Chinese middle-class business and leisure travel-
ers who appreciatc good value and international
levels of quality and scrvice. (lurrently, most
Super 6 cuslomcrs arrive hy plane or train.
Howevcr, wc expect more and more car travelers

in the future, consistent with China's high
growth ratcs in road networks and car sales.

Super 8 customcrs in (lhina tcnd to be at least

50 percent husiness travelcrs, in contrasl lo in
the United States, where two-lhirds of Super 8

customcrs are leisure travelers."

A rnaster franchise operation
(lcndant picked China as Super 8t third

country of expansion because it found an

investor/devcloper that lit all of its master fran-
chisee criteria. Kondraschow explained, "We
selected'l'ian Rui Hotel Corp., based in Hong
Kong, to be our ntastcr franchisee partner
because it matched Oendant's requirements ftrr
capital and marketplacc knowledge." Tian Rui
Hotel Corp.. in rvhich Presnick is an investor, is

the master license holdcr ofSupcr 8 Hotels in
mainland China, Hong Kong, and Macao.
"Presnick was involved in thc development of
several major American brands in the PRC and
wanted to crpand the Super 8 brand to China
because the nation needs quality economy hotels
and because more (lhinese are travcling by car

and ser'king value accommodations." (Super {ls

are traditionrlly motels.) He added, "Also, as

many peoplc know, the nurnber 8 is considered
lucky in China. For all these reasons, Super 8

seemcd like a good titl'
Under thc nrastt'r franchisee agreement, Tian

Rui acts as tianchisor in China and will develop
the brand and franchise system there. (ln con-
trast, Supcr 8 Motels, Inc., a subsidiary of
Cendant Hotel (iroup, handles its own fianchises
in the United States and Canada.) Meanwhile,
US lianchisor Supcr ll Motels, lnc. providcs its
trademarks and irtcrnational sales and reserva-

tion services. Kondraschow explained, "lt's an
ideal rclationship-'l'ian Rui brings the local

knowledge and Super U brings thc international
trademark. . . . Cendant was one of the first hotel

companies to set up in China on a franchise

basis; Ramada was its earliest brand. Most com-
peting hotels wenl into China as manager agree-
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ments. But in the hotel industry, lranchising is a
viable alternative." (Franchises havc existed in
China for more than a decade, but in the early
years frequently suffcrcd from legal ambiguity
and quality control problems. Now, with several
years of experience in China and clearcr laws,
franchising is a more attractive business model.)

Adapting an
established model

Super 8's goal is lbr all Super ll f'ranchises to
maiDtain the sanre high intcrnational standards,
whether in China or North Anterica. l},rt hotel
layout and design may virry by krcation-filr
cxample, in roon'r size or plrking lol spn.e.
According to Kondraschow, (lendant encourages
master franchisees k) rcproducc thc US prr-rcluct,
but also to tailor the hotels a bit lo suit cach
region's langurge anrl charucteristics. In (ihinl,
hotels can be more cllhorirtc than in the Unit('d
States-not onl,v becausc SuPcr 8s are slightl,v

more upscale in China than they are in rhe
United Statcs but becausc materials are cheaper
in China. However, the brand owner must be
sure a hotel does not become so upscale that it
breaks out of its planned market tier. "Super 8s
in China will not become J- or 4-srar hotels, but
we can cnhance their producl quality," said
Kondraschow.

Marketing will also takc a slightly different
tack in China. Super ll will emphasize that it is a
new company in Chin0 that provides n new
product for a market segment thtt did not exist
before. And it will place Chinese-language
advertiscments in the local markets via bill-
boards, newspapcrs, and travcl irgencies,

Continued on page 44

Note: Properties accurate as of February 2005
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"Super" challenges in China?
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Cendant Hotel Group in China
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Wednesday, lune 8 and Thursday, Iune 9,2005

The Ritz-Carlton, Washington, DC

@

) Support your Council by participating in the annual Gala celebration.

L PIan now to take a corporate table and bring together your colleagues,

clients, and othcr distinguished guests.

> Network with key US and Chinese policymakers and business contacts.

> Participate in the Council's annual menrbership cont-erence (members

only) fbr a mid-year update on bilateral trade and political relations,

Congressional activity on China, and the key operating issues affecting

companies in the PRC.

Celebrate and support thc work ofyour
USCBC by sponsoring a corporate tatrle and

enjoying numerous sponsorship benelits at

each of the following levels:

I Benefactor $15.000

a Patron $10,000

O Supporter $5,000

Gala and Annual luleeting 2OO4

(Lett to right) l\4organ Stanley Managing Director and Chief Economist Stephen S. Boach; guests at Gala dinner; USCBC Chair and UPS Chairman

and CEo Michael L. Eskew and PRC Ambassador Yaflg Jiechi Photosi Kaveh sardari

Details at r.^i^fl.uschina-org
Contact Gloria Gonziilez-Micklin, Direcbr of Programs, USCBC

Tel: 202 429-0340; ggonzalezmicklin@uschina.org

SAVE THE DATES!

Gala 2OO5 &
32nd Annual Membership Meeting
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PaulW. Boltz
is a partner in the Hong Kong
office of l\4orrison & Foerster
LLP

Several trends are convergitrg to heighten the
appetite for premiunr branded contcnt among
mobile users, trom the growing affluence of
China's coastal provinces and the rapid adopti(r')
of morc advanced phonc tcchnologies to morc
discriminating consunter tastes in entertainment.
In fact, nredia giants such rs MTV Networks,
Sony Corp., and f inre Warncr Inc. havc already
entered the markct. But the markct litr wirc'lcss
value-rdd..d rcrr iccs in t )hina i: idiosyncr.rric
ald sutrject to constant technological and regula-
tory chartge. Ilrternationirl media and contcnt
companies thus need to grasp clearly the prac-
tice\ anJ pillnll\ ol-lhis nrarket hefore ,'ntering it

so thcy can understand how to placc their con-
tent, how to select local partners, and how to
structurc their contracts with local partners.

SpREAD YouR
CONTENT
Fan AND WIDE
Paul W. Boltz and Charles C. Comey

and billions of dollars in revenue for the principal mobile phone
operators in China. This unprecedented explosion in mobile activity
has spawned a vibrant "thumb culture" of mobile phone users. For
these users, the mobile phone is not just a device for speaking to
people. but a complete communication and entertainment center for
playing games; dornrnloading news, music, and cartoons; participating
in fan clubs; and engaging in a whole host of other activities. The
thumb culture is visible everywhere in China, and the sight of people
busily typing messages or playing games on their phones is as
common as the sight of people speaking into them.
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TELEGOM

A
GUIDE TO

PROVIDING MEDIA
AND CONTENT TO

CxrNA's vlsr
/vtOBltE PHONE

MARKET

Charles C. Comey
is managing partner in the
Shanghai office of l\4orrison &
Foerster LLP

The gro\ /ing
importance of content

As the wireless market in China continues k)
cxfdnJ to l(\\ dcvel'pcd and poorer pn)vin(ec,
an increasing portion of new subscribcrs have
relatively low inconres.'l hese subscribers yicld
lower lcvcls of average revenue per user trecause
they primarily use pre-paid services, ln addition,
China's wireless ntarkct is becomirtg increasingly

]

tatistics from the mobile phone market in China are
staggering: more than 334 million users by the end of 2OO4,

double-digit grou/th rates projected for the foreseeable future,



China Mobile and China Unicom relyalmost

entirely upon third-party service providers to

drive their network traffic, supply attractive

services, and increase revenue from these services.

a
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-CICGF

The 4th China
lnternational
Consumer
Goods Fair

a.
Exhibition Range: f
. Hom€ textilei K. Home appliancer t
. Garments \
. Light indultrial product!

. Foodstufls

. Foreign trade lervicer

a

Ningbo lnl.rn.llon.l Convcntion
.nd Exhlbitlon C.nt.r
JuncS-12, 2 005

Merchant Dept. ot CICGF

Add: 1/F. I 90 Linoqi& Rood. N ingbo.
ZhciianO, Chin.
Icl: 0086 (0)574 8731 0253. 8732 7683
Fer:0086 (0)574) 87327860, 8732 7443
E-meil: tBdoCcbgl.com
ContactPaIson:
M6. FanXieo Jun, Mr. ChlOIJu

o
competitive, with nonroaming, singlt-city net-
works springing up in cities across China. [n
fact, (lhina'lblecom and China Nctcom, which
are better known ftrr thcir largc fixcd-line net-
works in China, togcthcr clainr to havc more
than 60 nrillion users on thcir limilcd mohility
nctworks. with nrillirrns rrf ncw urcrs joining
every quarter. As a rcsuh oI thcse pressures on
the traditional voice-related busincsscs of the
mobile opcrators, wireless valuc-acldc'd serviccs
have become rn increasingly importlnt mlrkct
development tool firr (lhina MoLrile and China
Unieom,rn.l thc privatcll owneJ scrvicc
providers that support thcm.

Norson Telecom Consulting, an indepcnclc'nt
research 6rm, estinratcs lhnt total revenues gcn-
erated by wircless valuc-addccl scrvicc providcrs
in China will grow from about $565 million in
2003 to around $ 1.9 billt)n in 200tt, rcprcsent-
ing a compound annual growth rate of 27 per-
cent. The castc'rn and southcrn provinct's of
China, more developed than thcir nci5lhbors, are

key drivers of this rcvcnuc grorvth. Mobile cus-
tomers in thosc provinccs havc uscd rvirclcss
value-added st'rvices for vears and hlvr high
expectations ftrr the conlent of lht'serviccs they
purchase. Finally, (ihinr\ Iow pcrsonal conrput-
er and lnternct penetration rates have crcatcd an
ent(rlainntcnl v.rauun) lh.ll nt(lhilc scrr iicr lrt'
in a position to fill.

Working 'with
mobile operators

China lUobilc rnd (ihi i Llni(om to8ethcr
control rnost of thc rnotrile phone markct in
China. Following thc successfirl nrodcl est.rb-

lished previously in lapan and South Kore'.r,

China Mobilc ancl (lhina Uniconr rcly alnrosl
entirely upon third-prrrty servicc providcrs to
drive thcir nclwr)rk lrnfti(, \uf l,l)' utlr,rit ivc .cr.
vicer,.rnJ incrcirse rcvcnue li,rnr thesc,icrviecs.
In turn, the nrobilc rrpcrators lircus on thc opcr
ation irnd technical enhlnccnrent of thcir nct-
works while nronitoring servicc provirlcrs'

offerings for prohibired content such as pornog-
raphy and political and religious discourse. For
thcir part, wireless value-added service providers
in China rely on the two mobile operators for
the network distribution of their content and
scrvices, billing and collection, and remittance
of revenues.

Whcn 6rst setting up, a third-pitny service

provider will obtain the requisite value-added

telecom licenses from the Chinese government
and scck pcrmission fionr nrobile operators to
offer its scrvices through their networks. The
motrile opcrators, particularly China Mobile, have

highly decentralizcd organizational structures. As
a result, service providers usually sign separate

contracts with national, provincial, and local
offices of the mobile operators.'Ihe mobile oper-
ators thcn work with service providers to deter-
mine a package of services and its pricing. Prices

for thc most basic services, such as the download
of a single ringont'r)r screensaver, can be $0.01

pcr usc or less, while subscriptions for more
advanced services, such as a sophisticated "game

lrcade," can cost several dollars per month.
Apl'rroved services appear on service menus

accesscd through mobile phones and on web-
sitcs opcrated by'the nrobile operators. When a

nobile user sclccts a service, the third-party ser-

vice provider delivers it ovcr the mobile opera-
tor'r nclrvrrrk, and the charge for the service
nppeurs on lhe user's ncxl phone bill.

(iivcn lheir donrinant market positions, the
nr,rhilc oPcrat,rrs h.rve signitic.rnt negotiating
levt'rage ovcr third-party scrvice providers irnd
largely dictate the terms of their cooperative
agrcemcnts- Reco8nizing that they are depen-
denl on scrvicc providers to continuously create

new, innovative scrvices and drive revenue
growth, thc nrobile operators have been willing
kr givc service providers the majority of the rev-
enue gencrrted by their services, typically 80 to
90 percent of the gross revenue. In many cases,

this percentage can change iI the service
prrrvidcr fails to sJtisry various p( rformance cri-
teria, such as revenuc, number of users, and
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China I nternational Con6ulncr Gooda
Fair (CICGF) b tho b€Bl end lerg6sl
intern6tionel consum6r good6 leir in
China. Th€ 4ih CICGF will bo h€ld in
ths famous harbor city ol Ningbo on
June &12.2OO5 Renown6d ss ono ot
ths most important windows olop6ning
up to lho oulsid6 world in China,
Ningbo is an importent 1016ign trad6
portwith il6 irhporl end oxport volume
noar l9 billaon US Dollel6 in 2m3. Tho
/rth CICGF will s6t up 7 orhibiling
rang€si Hous6hold T6xtilos, GermentE.
Hom6 Applianc€3, Lighl lndu6lrial
Products. Cr.tls. Foodatutts, Foreign
Trado Soruices. lt hes 22m idsrnalional
slanderd boolhs and more th.n 14m
erhibilors lt is ostimar€d rhal lh€
visilors from hom€ and ov€rs€rs will
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idsaloccaeion for guoals from allovsr
th€ world lo orcheng€ intormslion and
to promots business. You ars warmly
welcom6 to Ningbo to sll€nd the
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Optiona for content delivery
'l hc' Predom inant wirelcss value-added service

irr (-'hirrl is currcnlly short nressrgirrg serviccs
(SMS) that albw users to send anc'l receive sinple
lext messages over their nrobile phnnes. Users can
also play basic ganrcs and download ringtoncs
and icons lirr the scrccns of thc'ir nrobile phones
through SMS. SMS is ofttred through China
Mobile's and (lhina Unicomi second-generation
(2(i) nrobilc tcleconr networks.

ln thc past year, thc use o[ services offered
over thc advcnccd second-generati()n (2.5C)
nrobilc tclecom nelworks in China has grorvn
drantaticalll,. St'rviccs offered ovt'r the higher-
capacity 2.5G nclrvorks are more sophisticated
and ol-ler users highcr qualitl,graphics and rich-
cr contenl and irrtcraclivitv, conrmanding a pre-
nriunr pricc ovcr thc nrore established
Sl\lS-hascJ s('rliccs. I hu:'. (:hine:'c servi(e

Providers nrr' rnrrving upnr.rrket rvith premium
hrancit'd conttnt fronr internation.rl partncrs to
lully utilize thc capabilities of 2.5(l services and
diflirenlial( th(nlselves lirrnr their conrpetitors.
'l ht, nrort, comnron 2.5(; services include gantes,

infornration serr.ices such as nt'ws updates, com-
munity forums and dating services, anintated
carkx)ns, and sophisticated ringtones and icons.
Llven nrore advanccd st'rviccs will bc possible
oncc thc Ohincse govcrnmcnt grants lict'nses for
third-generation (-j(l ) mobile telecom networks.

'l hc third nrajor catcgory of rvireless value-
addcd services is interactive voiac response ser-
viccs (IVRS). which allow uscrs to listen to
songs, jokes, stories, antl othcr audio content.
Uscrs can also use IVIIS to scnd such audio con-

Wireless Service Providers

Several hundred service providors oporats in

China, and th€y generally lall into thrs8 cats-
gories:

a ]{rtionwido lntlmd potul opcnto.r, which
havs expanded into the wirelgss a.€s. The mEin
playsrs in fiis category sre Nasdaq-listod com-
panies N€tEase, SINA, Sohu, and T0M onlinB,8n
atfiliate of lntsrnet portal oporator Tom Group.

O 'Puro phy'$rvic! provida[, which focus

exclusively on otfsring a wide range ol wireless
valuB-added servic6s. ThosB p.oviders include

Nssdaq-listsd companies Hurrsyl, KongZhon0,

and Linktone. as wellas p.ivately held compa-
nies such 8s MTons Wiroless.

O iche rervico providcls, which focus on a
panicular market segment or spplication. This

category includes TENCENT, which is listod on

ths Hong Kong Stock Exch€nge 8nd spEcializes
in a type of wireless s6rvic6 known as instSnt
messaging.

Given the fragmentation in this industry and

the recent customsr ssrvico initiotivos by Chins

Mobile and Chins Unicom, nsny smal16r ssrvics
providers are undsr incroasing prsssurE. This

has contributed to s r€cont incr6asg in morosrs
End acquisitions in the industry, \,1/hich is likely to
continue at lesst through 2m5.

-PaulW Eoltz dnd Ch1rles C. Coney

tent, along with personal mcssages, to thc
mobile phones of their friends.

Service providers in Ohina havc sh<>wn great
ingcnuity in integrating all kinds rrf contcnt into
wireless value-added services. Thus far, the pri-
mary categories of branded content that have
proved succcssful with Chinese mobilc users
include:
O Music, particularly Iapanese and South
Korean pop music, which c.rn hc uscd in scrvices
such as customized ringtones and IVRS and can
also act as a driver for other services such as chat
roonrs lhal are centered on particular artists.
BMG, EMl. Srrny Music, and many olher m.rior
record labels have licensed their song libraries t<r

sertice providcrr for a wide range of services.

O lmported game technolog.v, as wcll asbrand-
ed content such as tlmous Western carloon
characters, which is incorporaled into a l<lcally

developed game. One exanrple oI using [rranded
content in a Same is Tinre Warner's licensing of
some of its Cartoon Network characters. includ-
ing Tom ,5 lerry arul the Pob,ct PIJT (;ils, fot
inclusion into what has become a wcll-known
line of 2G and 2.5C games in (lhina.
O News and entertainmcnt-related inftrrmir-
tion, such as daily news updates or announce-
ments about upcoming concert schedules oI
parti.ular pop stars.
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number of cusk)mer complaints. Poor perfor-
mance by a service provider can also lead to it
being denied access to part or all of a mobile
operatori nclwork. ln addition, service
prrrvidcrs are usually charged network transmis-
sion fees for each message sent by them to the
ultimate enduser according to a formula.
(Rumored changes in the basic revenue sharinS
percentages have not yet materialized, but
renrain a distinct possibility as the mobile oper-
ators seek additional revenue to fund future net-
work infrastructure upgrades.)

It is widely anticipated that other parties
such as lixed-line operators (lhina'l'elecom and
China Nctcom will also be granted licenses to
operate full-fledged nrobile networks in China.
This should turthcr heighten conlpetition in the
wireless valuc-addcd services nrarket, but it is
difficult to predict what effect, if any, the entry
of new operators will have on the revenue-shar-
ing model described irbove. Moreover, observers
speculate that the current or ncw mobile opera-
tors could introducc their own portfolio of self-
developcd services, which could radically alter
this market.



O Picturt's, which includes everlthing lronr
pastoral sccnes kr Photos of hot Polr stars.

O Seri:rl storics and cnrkx)ns thll uscrs cirn

read (or, in thc casc ofthc n$vlv launchcd
"mobile novels," listcn to).

Practical pointers
Although a nunrbcr ol maior intcrnntionil

mcdil antl contcnt conrpnnics h;rve alreadv
entercd thc (lhincsc rvirelcss vlluc-atldcd scr-
viaes lirrkct,.l corrsirtcrrt.rIFrt'lclr t{r {nt(rinll
this nrarkct hirs yct to cmcr8c. ln lilct, m,rny
entrirnts hilvc crrlicd nrrnDllcrncnts thilt fail k)
reflect n'rrrk conditions or do not lilly nrlxi-
nri/c .rv.ril.rlrl(, oPI\)rtrrl]itir. r. I hc l,rll,rwirrg.rrt'
practical poirllt'rs k) irvoid soch problcnrs:
O Partner with a local service provider

China Mobilc and (lhina Uniconr prcttr to
work rvilh drurcsticirll,v inrorporatccl nnd owned
:crvi(c frr,\ idcr\. Iivctr N.rstlaq lirtctl scrr iis
providcrs such rs Ilurral,! Ilolding (ir. l-td. rnd
Linktonc I-td. hirvc hltl to usc donrestic allililtes.
which are ownccl bv (lhincsc inrlividuals and

Garefrrl thought shorrld be giwen to
whether mrrltiple local par'tners,
licensed on a lrorr-exclrrsirre basis,
slrould be rrsed.

controlled by the listerl company through ir

series oI contracts, as vchiclcs t<t sign contructs
with China Mohilc and (lhina Uniconr and pro-
vide services to thcir uscrs.'l hus, intcrnational
media and content conrpanics must, in essence,

funnel their content lhrough onc or nrorc local
service providers.

Mobile operators have reccnlly bcen nlorc
rigorous in enforcing cuslomcr scrvicc policies

and, otr occasion, have'prohibited offending scr-
vice providers from offcring ccrtlin scrvices for a

Continued on page 38
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China Learns to Lobhy

Gorrernrnent Affairs

Scott Kennedy

I IINA'S SOF'|WARI] INDUSI'RY HAS BEEN

growing annually at more than 30 percent since

the mid- 1990s. Though it is often compared

unfavorably to its Indian cousin, China's software sector has

woven itself into the nationt economy and urban society. As

domestic firms have emerged and the world's leading software

developers have set up shop in China, they have begun to

interact intensively with the PRC central government and local

authorities over policies that affect their interests. For software

companies opt'rating in the PRC, as is the case with firrns in

other industrics, public policy is [rusiness.

Scott Konnedy
is an assistant prolessor ol
ghinese Politics at lndisna
University.

Adspted from fhe Business ol
Lobbying in China by Scon
Kennedy. published February

28, 2005 by Hsrvard Univsrsity
Press. Copyright @2005 by the
Presidsnt and Fellows of
Harvard College. l.rs8d by per-
mission. All riohts reservsd.

'l he nrijority o[ thc solirvarc
induslrv's eco omic chariatcrislics-

high knowledge intensitr', lorv economies of
scale, predonrinance of donrestic and lbrcign
pril'ate conrpanics, and the inrp<rrtancc oI intcr-
firnr coopcralion--clearl,v extcnd to mattr-rs of
public poliq,. The high-tech nature of sotiware
means th.rl firrns have expertise that govcrn-
mcnt crdres gencrally lach but nced to nrakc
dccisirus that affect the industry. Snrall sizc and
the prcdonrinance of private lirm:i mean thirl
r rst s{rftwirc (ompallies rlo not hrvc vorccs

krud enough to bc heard on their own and do
not have natural allies in governnrcrrt k) support
them. 'l hc enrphasis on cooperalion in busincss
crcrtes .rn intcntive tbr joint activisnr in trying
t() promolc !ommon puhli,,.policy obiectivcs.
'l hc cxtcnt rrf dtrnrestic-forcigtt intcrirclit'n r'n
the busiress side of software reduccs contlicts of
interest anlong these 6rnrs on policy issucs,

facilitating lruly industr)-wide, concertecl cfforls
orr relevant policies.

Softvvare industry vs. VAT
I hc l)ll(l governrrrcnt's tax reccipts as a pcr-

ccnr.rgc of(;l)P dtrirrdled substantially in the
l9ul)s and cxrly 1990s, droppinS from ll.2 per-
.cnt of (:hini's (;l)P in l9;8to lf.6pcRcntrn
199-1.ltr stc|n rhis tidt- and shift a greirter pro-
portion ol t.lx receipts to the ccntral goycrn-
mcnl, in 199.1 lhc Bovcrnnlent introduced a

nt.rtrrr rrvcrhlul ,rl thc tJx rvslcnr. ( )nc irtlpor-
tilnl conlponent was tht, implementation of a l7
fcrccnt vnluc-irddcd ta\ (VAT) on thc salc ofall
grxrtls. I hough perhrp..rn import.rnl innovl-
tion from a national pcrspective, thc tar placed a

uniqut' burden on softrvare devr'lopers lxcause
rrl hrxl il was calculatcd. The scller o[ a g,ood

was chargcd I7 Percenl of the differr'ncc
bctwccn thc sir['lriee and the cost of irrputs.
lhrrugh nrrr spccihud in thc rcgul.rtion. in pr.rc-
tice only matcrial inputs are counted as part oI
production costs. (iivcr: that tlre cost ol produc-
ing vrttwure is primarily creativity, an intangible
asset, thc clli'ctivc'VAI that software dcvclopers
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HOW software
uniled to lou'er valut -added

inC
tax ralr:s

hirru(:()ml,anres

havc pairl is far greater than that for ordinary
manufacturers.

China's software industry in the early 1990s
was young and certainly could not derail such a

sweeping change of the tax code. Aside from
particular rclicf given to foreign-invested 6rnrs,
the governmenl initially made a point not to
provide prefercntial tr.atment to any industries.

Despitc thc governnrent's declaration, the
software industry hcgan to mobilize in opposi-
tion. 'I his was an issuc that united all software
firms, state-owned and private, domestic and
foreign. Over the following years, medium- and
large-sizcd software 6rms of all ownership
stripes complaincd vociferously to various parts
of the nirtional govcrnment, principally the
Ministry of lnformation lndustry (MII), thc
Ministry of Science and 1'echnology (MOST,
known as the Science and Technologl.
Commission until March 1998), the Ministry of
Financc, and thc State Adnrinistratbn of
Taxatirrn (SAI ). (ihinl's 6rst software lssocia-
tion-the China Software Industry Association
(CSIA), regional associations, and at ledst one
issue-specilic association (the Accounting and
Business Management Sub-Association ) orga-
nized meetings with lhese governmenl agencies,
met with officials on their own, and wrote
numerous reports. They collectively argued that
the tax was unfair to an industry that wa$ sup-
posedly critical to China's modernization and
that becaust, of thc industry: small size, an
exemption or reduction would not have a signit'i-
cant impact on the governmcnt! revenue stream.

As thc ycars passed, the industry believcd
that SAT woulci never relent. By late 1998, soft-
ware Iirms and associations saw tax relicf as a

distant and fading hope, leaving some to com-
plain that the dialogue with the government was

super6cial. Some also grumbled about the lack
oI association initiative.

But to almost cvcryone's surprise, in lunc
1999 the rax agency notilied associations that it
had dccidcd that software firms in Beijing n'ould
have their VAI'slashed from l7 percent to 6 pcr-
cent. Six months later the tax break took cffect
nationally.

'l'he larger software lirms deserve a grcat deal
of the credit lirr finally persuading the govern-
ment to enact th€ ttx reduction. Without their

regular criticism, there would hirvc bccn no
inccntivc [or the government k) nrake chatrges.
Officials at Mll and MOST, rvhich rlso rcl're-
scnted the industry in discussions rvithin thc
government, emphasized that firrrrs Irotcstcd
regularly, spurring nrinistrv activisnr on behalf
of thc firms. ln atlditi,,n l(, thc r(BUhr inlcrac-
tion with nrinistries, two industry lcaders, Wang
Wenjing of the 6nancial softwarc produccr
UFSoft and Wang Xuan of thc pr.rblishing sot'i-
ware makcr Founder Croup, uscd thcir positions
in thq National People's Congress to call lrrr
greiter government support of high lc.hnology,
including software. Even though thcy lacked the
authority to enact changcs thenrs(lvcs, thcy
raised the visibility of the issut'.

Continued on page 52
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Legal Affairs

Gornplying r rith
PFIC Antibnibeny Larars

Laetitia Tjoa, Ouyang Jianyu, and Like Pykstra

I he problem of conruptlon ln Ehlna ig
I evldenG to many who operate there. Gtn

L one hand, foreagn conipanlos eF6 cornpcGing
in a countFy where Ghe pr.actlce Is pervaslve. E n the
othar hand, they ane sublacc to laws in Ghina and in
th6lr. home eountra€B that prohlblc che bribery of
Chinasa offlciale. As fonalgn cornpeniee plant dccper
rootB in tha malnland and axpand business
conncEtlona, belng talntBd by thlB crlme bscomsg
evor mor6 llkely-a danger exornpllflod by LucanC

Technologiesr troubles urith ltB high-level China offlcer8 laBt yeer. lt as

impsratlvsr then, that invoBtors review PFIC antibribery laws and
ranew preceutionary efforta.

I

EaI a

II

T I

Laotitia Tios

{tjoal@coudert.com),
0uyang Jianyu, and Like Pykstra

are panner, associate, and

legal trainee, respectively, in

the Beijing office of Coudert

Brothers LLP

PR(i antibrihcry l.lv is a conrplex systenr. lt is

conrposcd of two major parts, both of u'hich
apply to domestic artd foreign entities er;ually.
Onc part handles criminal offenses, which carry
Ireavier punishnrents and are further split into
twr) c.rl(gr)ri(\: thc hribcry ofstate Iincti,rnaric.
and statr-relaled units, and bribery as an eco-

nomic crinrc. 'l hc other !Tart covers comrnercial
hribery-a tl l,c ,,l unfair conrpetitirrn 1'r.rttite
prohibitcd by thc l'R() Law Against Unfair
Conrpctilion and thc lntt'rinr Rules on
Prohibition of (irmmercial Briber,v. 

-fhcst two
parts ol thc anribrihery regime are not c,rordi-
natedi they both overlap and fail to address

some Sray ar(as.
Foreign conrpirnies in China ntust also tirllow

international laws and conventions. Two of thc
nrost inrportrnt are thc US l-oreign Corrupt

Practiccs Act (FCPA) and the Organization for
Economic Cooperation and Devekrpment's
(C)llcl)) Convention on Combating Bribcry of
Irorcign Public Of6cials in lnternationirl
llusiness'Iransactions, Both prohibit the bribery
of tirrcign of6cials. All companies rcgistered in
the United States are sub.iect to the F(IPA, and
J5 nrtrons-including all 30 nrembcr counlrics
of the OECD-have ratified the OECI)
Conv€ntion and, by doing so, have obligated
thcnrselves to pass donestic legislation criminal-
izirrg bribery of foreign officials.
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A clarification of China's criminal and commercial antibribery statutes
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Bribing the state
'Ihc l)ll.(i (lrinrinal (iodc clclincs onc I1'pc of

irirrirr.rl I'ril'ery as hril)(ry ol \l.tlc itrnilirrn.trir-s
(grrrlin gorrg:rro mlyxdr) or state-rclntcd units



(guojio.iiguan, guoyou gongsi, qiye, shiye danwei,
and rennin rrlarri).'Ihis includcs pcople who
perform public services in the legislative, admin-
istrative, crr judicial branches or thc militaryr
people who perform public services in state-
owned enterprises (SOEs), institutt)ns, or civil
organizations; people assigned by thc govcrn-
ment or S()!:r to non.slate.owncd crllerPrise:'.
institutions, or civil organizations to perf<rrm
public seryices (such as the deput), general man-
ager ofa joint vcnture who is senl by an S()ll)r
and people who perf<lrm public services accord-
ing to law, such as local representativr's to thc
National Peoplei Congrcss.

Thus, the lerm "state [unctionaries" applies
not only to government oflicials, bul also to the
directors, nranaSers, supervisors, accountants,
and even lhe cashiers that work for SOIis. Not
included, however, are SO!i employees who grer-

form labor services t)r technical serviccs without
govcrnment-related functions, such ds computer
engineerr. The F(lPA and t)FCD (lonvention

offer slightly different dehnitions for foreign
officials: they include officials and employecs of
public international organizations such as the
International Monetary Fund.

]'he PRC Criminal Code also prohibits bribes
to state-relnted units including lcgislativc,
administrative, and judicial oflices rnd the mili-
tary; SOEs and state-owned institutions such as

universities and hospit.rls; and civil ,r\s()ciJtii,n\
and federati.rns such as the (:hin,r Asso(iJti('n
for Science and Technology and thc All-(ihina
Federation of lndustry and (lomnrerce. 'l his
provision would, ftrr examplc, prohibit a phar-
maceutical company from paying a hospital (a

state-owned institution) to encouragc sales of
the company's drugs-il practice nevertheless
common in China.

lntent is also a key hallmark of crirninal
bribery in China. The intent of bribes must be
to seek inrproper bene6ts in the form of"illegal
benefits" or "illegal assistance <lr prcferentiirl
treatment" from state functionaries or state-
related units. I hus, a company cirnnot givc
money or property to a (lustoms inspcctor, for
instance, to obtairr smuggling prolits ("illegal
benefit") or to a Beijing Olympics official to act
in favor of the briber by handling a bid evalua-
tion unlawfully ("illegal prefercntial trt'al-
ment"). Notably, thc PR(l (lrirninal (lodc does

not require that thc hrihcr actually gain any
benefit or preferential treatment, but only that
intent be present.'fhe FCPA and the OE(ll)
Convention also requirc intent as an intcgral
element of an act of criminal briber,v

Intent, however, becomes irrelevant if giving
money or property to state functionaries and
state related units while "doing business" is

expressly prohibited by other laws. ('l hough
courts have discretion to decidc what eonstitules
"doing business," this usually includcs govcrn-

mcnt procurenrcnt, contract signing, and con-
struction proie(t bidding. lrnong other activi-
ties.) For cxample, PRC law explicitly prohibits a

supplier from giving hribes to a buyer when
obtaining or bidding for a government procure-
nrenl contract. The legislative perspective here
m:ry be that, whcn contracts are on the table,
gifts of money or property can onl), be aimed at

impropr'r benelit. lf not expressly prohibited by
other laws, then intent is considcred when deter-
mining whether gift-giving constitutes briberv.

Criminal amounts
of rnoney and property

thrrlcr the Plt(l(lrinrinal (loclc. bribcs
involvc nroncv itnd Ir()Prrt)'. Rut "nlon('y .lnd
pr()pcrly" is nn untlclincrl tr'rnr over rvhich thcrc
has bcc'n controvcrsv. Prior cascs shotv that cash,

sto(ks, sc(uritics,.lld in-kincl gitis are consid'
crcd "nroney and t)ropcrlv," but inccnlives such
.rs scx or sclrool .rdnrission firr rr'lativcs ilre not.
'l'ht'rc has also bccn longstancling tlchlte arrrong
.rr.r.lerrrit. .rh,rtrt rn hcthcr .lurnti6ablc inicntivrr
such as ntcals, trrvcl,lnd tuilion plynrcnt
slroultl bc consirlcrccl bribcs. 

rl hough thcse wcrc
not incltrclccl whcn thc I)ll(l (i.inrin:rl (lodt'wits
anrcnrlcd in 1997, ccrtrin l)R(lcourls hdvc rc(-
ognizecl such inccntivrs as lirrnrs of britrcry.

According lo tlrc l)lt(l (} inrinal (irdc, thc
brihc. rrrrrl .r,.ttr.rll1 l', ,l,lir, r r.rl l(! (()rtslitul( J

crinrc of lrribery. I)rorrrising or ollcring lo pay

clocs nol cor)slilLrtc r (rimc.'l-hc PII(l code thus
clilfcrs lionr thc I(lt'A and the ()li(ll)
(irllvcntirrn. which both st.ltc thilt irn ofli'r or
pronrisc to pry cnn constilutc a crirnc cvcn if no
actunl pnymcnt is nrirdc.

'Ihc Suprcnrc l'colllc's Procurntorutc has irlso

ndoplc(i \,.rluc lhrcshrrUs lirr criminal bribcry.
l'r'r ln indiviJu.rl wlro l)rihcs \t.lt( li r r | \ | i r ) r t i! r i r \
()r statc-rctxled units. thc r'.rlrrc oI the bribe,s

I]lurl hc \ I0,l)0ll ($1,:{lxr r.rl)r)\c; Ii,r.r ur)il,
lhc v lue nru\l bc Y:0{),(XX) ($2.1,154) or trbove.

Noncthelcss, clcn if thc valLrt'of the bribes is

lcss lhan lhe'abovc 6gurcs, an lct of briberv rvill
rlvr lTc considcrctl crinrinal il one of the lollorv-
ing crilcria is nrct:
O I hc purposc ol thc lTribc rvas to gain illelial
bcnclit (bribcs lirr "illcgal assistancc'or prcfcren-
linl lrcnlnrcDl" do nrrt qu.rlifv);
O llribcs rrcrc paid k, thr.r'or morc state func-
li()narics or thrcc or nn)rc stJtc-relntr'd unitsi
O llr ihcr rrcrc p.ritl t,) ( :hin(\( (i'rnnruni:rt
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PFIG antibribery larar is corn-
poBed of tr ro rnaior partst both
of which apply to dornestic and
foreign sntities equally.



t'Money and
property[ is
an undefined
term ove!.
which there
has been
contFoversy.

Party (OOl') lcadcrs or govcrnmcnl lcadcrs,
including ludicial of6cials or o1'6cials that cxe-
cute law; or O(iP or govcrnment of6ces, inclurl-
ing judicial or Iaw-enforccnrent ofliccs; or
O l he bribc causcd severe damage to nalional
or social intcrcsts.

For exanrple, a bribt'of Ytt,000 ($966) paid
by an individual to thc chicf executivc of an S()[i
may not .onstitute n crinre of briberv (although
it may constitute comnrercial bribery, as dis
cussed latcr). llul such paymcnt bccomcs a

crinrc ,rf brihcry if it is pair.l to .r iudgc.
'Ihcrc is onc cxcepti<rn under thc PR(i

(lriminal (iodc that erempts an individual frour
criminal indictnrcnl frrr offcring bribcs to statt'
[unctionaries: An individual shall not lt'ht'ld
guilty if thc bribcs arc given bccar.rsc of hlackmail
b1'state tinctionirrics arrrl no improper bcnefit
has been gained. llcgardlcss ofduress, horvevcr,
an individual will facc crinrinal charges if hc or
she has llairrr'd inrpnrper bent'til t'ionr brilts.

As nrcntionc<l lrfore, the PR(] (lrinrinal(irde
alvr covcrs bribery as an econonric crimc. A sepl-
ratc scclion of lhe codc prohibits any individual or
unit fnrnr giving moncy and pnrpt'rty to thc staff
mcmhers of rr,rrr-srrrft' orvrrt'rl r'rrk'rprrscs to gain

improper bcnelits. lhr'codc also scls nronctary
thrcsholds lirr this crinre: individuals whn havc
paid a brihc ofYl0,000 or abovr', and units thar

have paid Y200,0U) or above, may be indicted.

The \ /ages of crirninal bribery
Iirr an intlivirlurl, crinrinll sr,nlcnccs rallgr

tiom short lcrn! criDrin l(lrtcnli()n lo lilc
imprisonnrcnl. A llnc or eontlscation ol propcr'
ty nlry be inrposcd sinrultaocously. (iuilty rrnits
llce hncs,lnti pcoplc dircclly in charge antl
othcr Pcoplc dircctl), rcsportsiblc lirr lhc crimc
will l'rcr scntco(cs trndcr thc cliteriu lirr individ-
uals. l'crraltics frrr ol6cials who acccpt l.lribcs arc

ntuch nrrrre scvcrc.

An n.l ol l)rihcry is llso subjcct to otlrcr hws
and rcgtrlations. Ii)r instilncc, un(lcr lhc I)lt(l
lcgal rcginrc ol bitlding or govcrnnrcnt procrrr!'
mcnt, il a lrribcr rviDs the birl or procr.rrcnrcnt
contrd.l by giving [)ribcs, thc bi,.l or corrtract
rvill bc inv.rl'1.

Tilting the playing field
Conrmcrcial bribery, as oppose<J to criminal

hribcry, is dcfined as husiness ol'crators giving
rnoncy (,r Property or resortinE k) othcr mcans
to sell or purchase goocls ancl scrviccs. As mcn-
tirrncd ah,rvc, hrihcrv as an cconomii crimc is

also addressed in the PR(: Criminal (irdc. Hcre,
the two parts of the PR(i antibribcrv system

ovcrl.rp. irnJ thc nrirjrrr drffcrcncc is thc m,rBni-
tudc of thc crinre. For cxanrple, a bidder's nron-
clary gili to a projcct,rwncr with arr aint to rvin

a public tenclcr will conslitute comnrcrcinl

bribery, unless the act is serious enough to trig-
ger criminal offense charges, in which case it
would then bc treated as crirninal bribery. In
such circumslances, penalties both for commer-
cial and criminal bribery would apply: in addi-
tion to crinrinal punishment, the bid would be
declared void. The State Administration of
Industry and Commerce (SAIC) has jurisdiction
over acts ol commercial bribery.

(lonrmercial bribery is commined by busi-
nesses: any legal per\on, ccon()mic organization.
or individual that sells goods or services for
proht, regardlers of whether it ir domestic or
foreign. Bribes given by emplo,vees to sell or
purchase goods and scrvices for the business will
be attributed to the business.

C<lmnrercial hribcs are de6ned more broad-
ly-in the sense of what is forbidden-than
crinrinal bribes. As in the PRC Criminal Code,
p1ifts of nroncy and property are prohibited, but
'i)ther means" k) secure business are also cov-
crcd. This includcs any money or property given
in the name of expenscs for promotioo, adver-
tising,sponsorship, research, labor services, con-
sultation, conrmissions, or reimbursement of
various expenses. Othcr bene6ts, such as inap-
propriatc travel under tht'pretexl of an investi
galion tour or training course, are also
forbidden. The law does not go so far as to
include hcncfil5 th.lt are difficult to measure in
cash value, such as sex or school admission, into
the comnrercial bribery delinition.

Kickbacks, although conrnron in China, are
also explicitly banned. For commercial bribery,
kickbacks are defined as a percentage of the
comnrodity price given to a bribee in the form
of cash, propcrty, or other means without clear
record in the business operator's legal)y estab-
lished financial account, which includes omit
ting account entries, shifting payments to other
accounts, or forging accounts. The law also pro-
hibits a business operator from giving supple-
nrcnlnry (ash or in-kirrd gifts to its business
partnr'rs in transactions.

'fhe conrmercial antibribery laws have limited
scope. To constitute an act of commercial
bribery, the briber must have a business pur-
pose-to sell or purchase goods or sewices.'I his
creates gray areas that are not addressed by either
the PRC crinrinal regime or commercial bribery
system. For example, an act of bribery not con-
stituting a crime under the PRC Criminal Code
can also escape charges of commercial bribery if
it is not associated with the sale or purchase of
6rxrtls or scrvices. For inslance, a foreign investor
may give Y4,000 ($483) to a local official to facili-
tate approval procedures. This act does not con-
stitute a crime nor does it contravene rules
against commercial bribery because it neither
rcaches the value threshold (YI0,000) nor has

any busincss purposc related trr the sale or pur-
chase of goods or services.
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There are two exceptions to commercial
bribery. One exception i$ that businesses are

allowed to give discounts lo their partners or
give commissions to intermediaries if such dis-
counts or commissi(us are recorded in their
financial accounts. A note of caution is neces-

sary, though, as proper recordinS of transactions
does not automatically protect the payer from
all charples of comnrercial bribery, SAIC has pur-
sued chargcs oI commercial bribery against
businesses on thc grounds that the discounts or
commissions (despite being recorded) made the
business cnvironmt'nt less fair. The second
exception allows for advertisement gifts of small
value to be given in accordance with commercial
practice.

For conrmercial bribery, violators must pay a

I10,000-Y200,000 line, dcpending on the seri-
ousness of the offense, and relinquish all illeggal

income generatcd fronr the briber,y.

Complying vvith the law
Despitc the similarities between the PRC

antibribcry law and the FCPA and OECD
(lonvention, anyone operdting in China will
notice thal the PR(i antibribcry law has been

neither strictly nor consistcntly enforced. For
example, in 200J, Peng Muyu, the past head of
Yunnan's firrmer Department of Foreign 'frade

and Economic Oooperation, was tried and scn-
tenccd lor acceptinS bribes from a shareholder
of a large nrultinational retail company's China
subsidiary. However, this company was left
unh.rrmcd, and. in l,r(t, was not even invcsti6at-
ed by the People's Procuratorate regarding its
involvement. Anotht'r example is the recent,
widely publicized l,ucenl case. Although Lucent
filed a report to thc relevant US authority
according trr the F(:l)A for improper acl\ in
Chin.r.rnd lirur ol ils top execlrtives in its
Chinese opcrltions were removed, the PRC gov-
ernnrenl chosc not lo investigate Lucent's China
divis rn.

Yet the (ihinesc government has expressed its

determination k) slrengthen antibribery efforts.
At the end of 2003, thr'CCP issued provisional
regulations on internal part), controls, and China
signed the United Nations Convention Against
Corruplion. A brief checklist of items that may
assist nrultinational corporirtions in complying
with the PR(l antibribery systenr follows.
a Compliance program Developing a formal,
writtcn compliance progranr has many advan-
tages, onc of which is to make the company and
its employees nrore aware of the relevant laws,

thus helping to avoid violations-
O Training programs for employees
Empkryees should rrccivt periodic lraining on
PRC antibribcry law conrpliance; the training
should use hypothctical cases that they may
actually f-ace.

lD Documenting lasks Forei8n companies in
China should carefully define and accurately
documcnt thc role and responsibilities of
enrpLr,vces, with periodic revicws to cnsure com_

pliance.

O Thorough due diligence of Chinese partners
Because many Chinese enterprises may be
accusk)nred t0 giving bribes to obtain busincss,
f<rreign investors should ch€ck Chinese p rlner$
k) lind out whether they use bribery.

Proceeding caref ully
-[b 

stay clear of PRC and home-country
antibribery laws, forcign companies should con-
sult their legal advisors and act with extreme
prudence when giving any benelits to state func-
tiorraries.'l his should even be true of Ianguage
in contracts that offer non-monetary benchts to
governnrcnt ofhcials. For example, Chinese sub-
sidiaries of foreign companies have been known
to include provisions in contracts for sending
governnrent officials overseas for "training." This
usually does not trigger bribery claims undcr thc
PR(l (:rinrinal Codc as no money or propcrty is

dircctly offered (alrhough it may elicit charges of
commercial bribery under the broader defini-
tion of commercial bribes). Complying with
I-CPA stipulations is another matter, though it
can still be done if certain criteria are met.
Companies must have clear, Iegitimate reasons

for conductinS the training overseas, such as a

lack of comparable programs in China, as rvell

as for scnding these particular individuals (for
example, enginecrs sent for scientific training).
Als(), the business purpose and the absence of
corrupt intcntions must be clear.

()per,rting su(cessfully in China requires a

great deal of Iocalization, but foreign compa-
nies-when it comes to the practice of
bribery-cannot afford to "do as the Romans
do," or even turn a blind eye, as they nced to
comply with both local- and home-country cor-
ruption laws.

In observing local antibribery laws, foreign
conrpanies arc advised to take note of xrne
inrportant characteristics of the PRC system: cer-
tain payments to units, as opposed to individuals,
are also covcred by the PRC de6nition of bribery;
and acts of commercial bribery by local employ-
ees will be attributed to the company even if
mJnagemcnt wJs unaware of the practices.

The confluence of China's increasing efforts
to rcduce corruption within its borders and
renewed focus on the practices oI foreign com-
panics operating in China brought on by recent
FCPA-relrted cases means that companies must

bc especially careful to avoid the appearance of
impropriery. Foreign companies must ensurc
that their PRC subsidiaries step up risk manage-
mcnt so thal they can offer more than iust a plea

of ignorance. *,
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lixed period. Accordingly, careful thought should
be given to whethcr nrultiplc local partners,
licensed on a non-exclusive basis, should be

used. Naturalll no intcrnationll media or con-
tent company wants lo be in thc position of
signing an exclusivr content license with a ser-
vice provider and thcn discover that its new part-
ner has been banned from a mobile operatort
network for violating customer service policies.

O Consider more than just market share
when evaluating local partners
With several hundred st'rvice providers in

China, identif,ving and choosing the right part-
ners can be an ovcrwhclming task. While the
market sharc of a scrvice provider is clearly an
important lactor, intcrndtional media and con-
tent providers should also answer severalother
important questions.

For example, does the service provider have a

presence in both 2(l and 2.5(i services and offer
a portfolio of scrviacs hroad cnough to maxi-
mize the content? Thc naturc of wireless value-
added services enablcs service providers to offer
the same (ontent through a varicly ol_ services
and technology platforms. For example, the
music or images o[ a fam<lus p<lp star could be
used for SMS ringtones and icons; sophisticated
2.5G aninratcd cartoons, games, and fan clubs;
and customized IVRS audio clownloads to reach
the widest possible audiencc. Ihus, a service
provider that covers the 2C and 2.5G markets
and has cxpcri(nce otfering multiple kinds of
services could be in a better position to place a
company'.s content than a more narrowly
focused servicc provider.

International content pruviders should also
ask whether the service provider has ties to both
China Mobile and (lhina Unicom. Dependence
on a single operator not only cxcludes the
provider's services from a signilicant portion of
the market, but as nrentioned above, makes the
provider especially vulnerable to penalties such
as servicc susPensions.

Another factor in thc choicc is the service
provider\ rkill in krcalizing and customizing
content. This mcans more than iust translating
content into (lhinese. Rather, it is a complex task
of incorporating conlcnt into a service that is
speci6cally designed for the small screens and
dial-pads of mobilc phoncs, so that, for exam-
ple, gamcs play smoothly despitc lhe tightly
packed keypads. ln addition, (lhinese mobile
users lcnd lo l)e y{)ung and highly foshion-con-
scious, srr Ircalization and cuslomilation must
be done with an cyc to what young Chinese <on-
sider hip and trendy.

Finally, is thc service provider committed tcr

observing contracts and naintaining accurate
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records? 'l'he quality of the nranagement of ser-
vice providers in China varies enornrously.
Somc 6rms hoitst highly experienced. interna-
tional nrarragcment teants, while other compa-
nies art, simplc start-ups operated by local
managers who are only familiar with the
province in which thc'ir c(rmpanies operate.
O Define the appropriate scope of

cooperation with local partners
S<lmc international content providers enter

irlto narr()w c(r()periltion or license agreements
with a local partner for the provision of a sin-
gle,6xed type of servicc. For example, the con-
lcnl provider nray license the image of a pop
slar for inclurion in a particular 2.5G picture
download servicc.

This approach may makc sense if the content
provider is still testing the waters or if the local
partner has a niche strength. On the other hand,
the one conslant in China's market for wireless
services is rapid change in technokrgies and
mobile users' tastcs. (lonsequently, cooperation
or licensc agrecments should be flexible enough
kr allow scrviccs to evolve along with the mar-
ket. Morcovcr, kl nraximize the potential user
base, the parties should consider how the con-
tent could be used across multiple 2G and 2.5G
services.

O Prepare agreements consistent witl t}re
Chinese market
Intcrnational mcdia and content companies

often use thcir standard, off-the-shelf coopera-
tion or Iiccnsc agrccmcnts when partnering wilh
local servicc providers. Because of the peculiari-
ties of the (lhinesc markct, generic agreenrents
usually do not work and can lead to delays, con-
fusion, and disagrccmenl among thc parties.
Onc,"onrmon ehallenge is the terms governing
rcvcnue sharing arrangements. For example, scr-
vice providers have little or no visibility irlto the
mobilc operators' networks and often cann<lt tell
which services were actually delivered and paid
for. As a result, service providers typically
depend heavily on the information contained in
monthly statcments of revenue provided by the
mobilc uperakrrs, which means that contractual
provisions that lie revenuc sharing to the service
providcr's own intcrnal records need to be carc-
fully framed.

Another common problem with boilerplate
cooperation or license agreements is that they
often fail to account for thc multi-layered orga-
nizational structures of Chinese mobile opera-
tors. In (lhina, each provincial and local othce of
the mobile <lperators has its own policies and
procedures. 'l'hus, a clause that requires the ser-
vice provider to charge the same price to all
users in (lhina will cause problenrs since the
provincial and krcal of6ces of the mobile opera-
tors often make independent pricing decisions.



The one constant in Ghina's rnarket for
nrrireless serrrices -s rapicl change in
technologies and rnobile users' tastes.

a Protect intellectual property
Protection of intellcclual propcrlr- is n pcrcn-

nial conccrn in (lhinn. ti)rtunntcly, unlike (:l)s
and l)Vl)s which can bc reproduccci rclativcl)'
easily, rnobilc phonc conlcnt is conlincd to thc
phonc itself unless thc mobile r4reralor allows
the usr:r to forrvard it k) othcr nrobilc phoncs.
China Mobile ancl (lhina Uniconr havc also

takcn it upon thcrnsclvr's to m()nitor thcir scr-
vice providers and uscrs cl()scly to cnsurL that
there is no unauthorize'd usc of thirti-parly
intellectual property. (;ilscs of nrohilt' opcrators
punishing service providers lirr inclurling stolcn
content in serviccs hirve bec'n reporlcd in the
(lhincse nrcdil. lndcetl, thc contracts hctwcen
mobilc opcralors lntl scrvicc providcrs usually
st tc that n1()l)ilc opcrakrrs can lcrminllc thc
relati,rn'hi1, with,rut wrrnirrg il thc rcrvi,.,.
provicler is caught in[ringing othcr partics'intcl'
leituJl 1'r,'p('11y rights. ln .rclLliti,rn. pirtrrcring

with a service provider that diligently monitors
the markel for infringement will help media and
content companies belter protect their intellec-
tual property.

A flexible approach to
an ever-changing market

li)r intcrnational mcdia and content cornpa
rrics, lnswcrs to lht' firndamental questions of
"whiclr coDtent?'l"used in which wirelcss ser-

vric.i l .rnJ "p,rrlrrcrirrg with wh i<h s. rr iie
provirlcrs?" arc likcly to change as rapidly as thc'

nrrrket itsc,lt.'l his means that long tcrrn succcss

dcpcncls on a flcxiblc arrcl wcll-considcred
;rpprolch to nrarket entry, built on onc ()r nlorc
partncrshiprs with rlonrcstic scrvicr' proviticrs
tlr.rt h.rvc thc rJnBe ol \ervi(e{. l,,c.lliz.lti()tl
know-hou lnd relationships with thc nrobilc
IPCr.rlrr\ lr) rtlJxinlr/( ll\c,rl'lhc (()ntcrll, t
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information to the attentron o, th6 sdator.

CHINA'S EXPORTS

Sharyar[ li.t[ft Con., ilrtiomlfu]0.&chmloly lmpo.t.nd [r[0 l Con.
t8!ijin0l

\!bn conlrrcl lo nlrnul,r(tur! (rr$o (lx)rs krr l:riln.{l\ Ai )Lrs SAS.

$10 nrilli()n. ll/0.1.

CHINA'S IM PO RTS

lirtu3 SAS tfnrcrl
Re.eived order from Chin0 Aviation Supplies lmp(rrt & Export (;roup

Corp. for 23 A.]20 planes.$1.2 billion. ll/04.

INVESIM ENTS IN CHINA

bfrlr hd!,t Llfrar h. tlEl/Hr. trq ltr.l lql.i G.]t.
tSGliltl

Formed ioint venture. Leihua Asst't luanagrnrcnt (ir., to disposr of92.{0
million in nonperlbrm ing lonns htld by Hutrrong. l210.1.

hdctfttndht[$
Signed agreenrent tu rakc ir 19.991)t, stakc in lianjin-basccl Bohai Bank.

I l/01

Ir. tddrr Sdr 1 0,lI. tlElfldlht 6r lh s.$iL h. td.
Formedioinl renturc,(;()ldfl an Sa(hs (;ao llua S('.uritics (:o. l.td.,ro
underwrite localll listed A'shnr. stock dcals, R,\llt-dcnominatcd
corporale bonds.and olll'r donrrstic h nl nci!l i:rtlv isorv scrYi.cs-
(US:-31%-PRc:67% ). $l-10 nrillion. I l/04.

Ctir. tut r.du! h1 lm. tllfi.il
Signcd tcchnologv lict'nsi,rg ilgr.nlcnt wilh lorci l)clphi Automotivc

Svstcnrs (:r)rp. hr nlanutir.tur. ilnd.xprrrt its l\l150/irl2(m nroddl

ulonrotiv( slering syslanrs li)r usc in (;[1 lhawoo Aukr & 'hchnolog),

(i).'s ltlatiz v.hi.l!.. 0l/(15.
OTHER

lrru 1I" thtrtnlt.lfh$f ftJrU$.[|H &l!;!tu le? Dra[ $hr.;h lo.tlr lll IUS!

Cort. Purchased $290 million in nonpcrtbrming loans from China orient
Signed cont ract tu devchp roo mtrcia I veh icle pa rt nersh ip. I 2/04. Asset Managemenl Corp. I 2/04.

Abbrsvlatiofi u.od throughout t.nr AEC: Agncullu.al Bank of ChinaralrB: Asian Deve]opmenl BankiaSEAN: Associsnon oI Southeasl Asan NBtionsiAMC ldd Il: Chrno
Avlation lndLrstry Corp. I and lir 8Oq Bank ol Chinai CIAC, Geneml Administration of Civil Avration of Chrna: CATV: cable televison: CBRC: China Banking Hegulaiory
Commision: CCA: China Conslruclron Bank; CCw: Chrna Ceniral Televis|oni CDA: China Development Banki COMA code divrsron mulirple accossi CEIEC: China Nsnonsl
Electro.rcs lmporl and Eeod Corp. Chr Moblh, Chrna Mobile Commlnrcatons Corp.: Chld N.t.n: China Netcom Corp. Lld I Chln. i.ll6n, Chrna Hgilway
Comnrunrcatons Co. Lld., Chio Lh.@: Chrna Telecommunrcstions Group Corp . Chlo Untno: China Unrted TelecommunEalions CoA.. CIFC: China lnsumnce Fegulatory
Commissionr CrnC: China lntem€tonEl Trusl s6d lnvestme.l Colp: CnS, China lntem6lional TlaVeI Service; CIIOOC: Chin6 N6non6l Offshore Orl CoD.i CNrc, Chins
Natlonal Pelroleum & Gas Corp.icorcO, Chna Nal ronal C€.eals. Orls. and Foodsluffs lmport and Export Coe :Cosco: Chtna Oc€an Shrpprng Co iCSfi.C: Chrn6 SecunlEs

randum of understandrng rl^ not avarlable; t{oFq Natlo.al Development and Befom Commlsslon: .loalnco: Chrn6 No(h lndustnes Corp . P S: p€ronal €ccess system:
Paoc: people's 86nk o, Chn6i P.to€htu, PetroChrna Co. Ltd . FMB, renmrnbr. sraFl' Stale Admrnrstratlon of Rad'o. Frlm. 6nd Televrson: sz: speclal economE zone:

and med.om-srzed enle.pnse: WFOE, wholly toregn o,./ned entepnse

Advertising. ilarketlng & Publlc Belataong
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Chemicalr, Petrochemlcals t nrlat€d Equipmcnt

ltund0d thmcl Crr. ru81

Provided 6nancing package to liangxiChenming Paper (lo. to prcmotc

hiSh standards in cnvironmcntal practi{€s and (xmmunily

dev.lopnrent. $71.9 million. I l/01.

CHINA'S IM PO NTS

Ilir llqrld. Sl tfnncil
Will frovidc'lir s{)rralir)n unit to Yunnan 'lianan (lhcmicdl (ir.,l.ld
g19 million.l2104

tlh Uqdd. Sl llnncl]
lVill installlir inspcction unit in SINOPEC Shinghri Pctrochcmicrl
(])., l.td.'s n.$ [rlnnt. 5 I ll rnillion. I]/0.{.

INVESTMENIS IN CH INA

ll. m &xt Dk run/ l.I.h. tf, I $..1G.. Ld. tlrtul]
Fornred joinl verrtu re, l\laanshan BOC-lila Sleel(;ascs (i,-,lo produ.c
orrgen, nitrrrgen,and arSon to meet lUaanshan'.s industrialgases

demand. (UK:509,'PRC:50h). $100 million. 0 l/05.

Plynslt tuthr C0., lnc. tlB}fll.ari lmrh 6m|ll
Agrccd to forrn joint vcnlure, Plymouth Yongle Tapc (Shirngh.ri) (ir.,

Ltd.to nrannlacturr PV(lvinyladhesive tape in China. Il/04.

srtlpm G0. osl/Elil0Ec, Jlnllry Pltlchmicd co. tJlmglul
l-ornlcd joint vrnlurc in NanJing lo manuh.ture aroflati( polyesler

polyols fi)r th!'domestic market. l2104.

S{ hrr. Gol, I. l/$meto
Agrccd b l'orm joint vcnt u re, Shanghai Gaoq iao-S K Solvent (b.l-td.,k)

producc cnvironnrr'ntallv liiendlv soh,ent producls. (South Xorei!t50%

l'R(l:50q,1. S I 5 million. I I /04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Conl0toll8ro tchin.l Pb., td., ! $tridirry 0l Conlodhltro CoD., Ltd.

tsinerp0t.l/Sichurr Ch.nldu Lou-0lrhrcs Bu3 tGrorp) G0.

tjonncd joinl v.nturc, (lhrngdu (iolnforlDel(lro (lhrng Y!n
lrrDs|ortxlion (1)., l.ld., trr provicle Lrng distancr' l)us serviaar, ti]\i
olr'rntion,xnd r(lknnoliva rcpitir nrd nluinlcnun(.. (Singrporc:60\,'

Pl{(.:.100i,). Sl0 rillion. Il/0.1.

hdolit tlElAt fhi Lingr4 tconrmh 0rvdrpm t Er0u!, Co., td.
Fornr.d jr)inl v.nlur. to d(v.'lop a logisti(s p.rk in Lingrng, Shanghri.
( L:S:50r\, l,l({.ri0r,r). Sl9.$ millir)n. ! l/0{.

UTS IIEI
Signcd agrermrnt with Siootrans Ltd- lo take direfl aonlrol of ils
intcr nat io nal erprr,ss opcrat ions in Shangha i, 0ua ngzho u, She n zhcn,
'liinjin, and Qirrgdao. Shrndong. Sl00 million. l2104.

S[ G0+ 6oob I0 lzt.lhn! ,nuimr HiCl'ry U.tr]id. C0. Ltd.

IonDcd joint lenlure to operate and manige an asphah distribution
ti.ility in Zhcji.rng. (Soulh Korea:51%-PRC:49o,{,). $6 millior. I I/04.

CH INA'S INVESTM E NTS AAROAD

Lllrl 6]lllI LE. (ldli.|l
Purchiscd IBI\ (i)rpls prrsonal conrpuler busincss. $1.75 hillion. ll/l)-l

INVESTMENTS IN CH INA

lS lfinlthu.l H.lilllr, n(, r mh d ll C!n. (lE,/EUr. tul[ wlll
Cl lrtn Sidrr Cc. td.

Formed joinl venlurc. lnlernntional Systems Te(hnoloBv Co., in

Guangdonglo manutaaturc scrvers lbr theAsia-Pacific region.
(US:80%-PRC:10tu). Il/04.

hlmr Con. tlEl/IEt Coo. Itullldcnel
Signed irgreenrenl lo tbrnrjoint venturr,South ltlountain Technologies, tor

thc devtlopnrcnt, nliroulact u rr, irnd sa lc of rcar a nrJ fronl - inlage

projecrion rngincs rnd pn)iccr)rs. ( US:509r" I Rc:so(lb ). $20 million. l2l0.{.

0!t{rh Fim!3 Sl tlnrc!)/Cul tltlilnll
Agrccd to dcvclop and nrrrkct pnxluct lilccytlc rnana$ement solulions

in China I I /01

Imrtftm!
Will acquire 8% stake in Shenz-hen-based Konka Group Co. Ltd. ard
cooperate on producing television mmponents and mobile devi.es. I l/04.

OTHER

lncd brt. tlEl
Formed global strategic cooperation parlnership with Langchao Group,

a Shandong-based lT 6rm.0l/05.

C H INA'S IM POBTS

Iort. lhctic Prslr GlIt. 6eufi l!6rl
\\hn contract trom the Henan provincialgovernment to build two

electricitv gencrators in liaozhou, Henitn. $210 million. l2l04.

X ymll l6nd.trd hc- tlEl
\\bn contrarl from Shanxilujin Wangqu Power Ceneration Co. Lld. to

automate a n.w power plant in Shanxi. $10 million. I l/04.

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

Silmlm lG t6lm.nrl/Simlhli thctrir 6r!r! C0. Ltd.

lirrnrcd joint vcnturt to rnrnulitcturc grs turhincs tilr ChiDrse porver

pllnts.(Gernrany:5lth Pl{(l:49rii,).571 milliun. ll/0.1.

OTHER

tolr$r thcfir Co. tlElA:trl|drrdiuli ldd rmior 0l Ehior

l{ill coopr:ratr: to lirrnrul;rtt rnd implcnrcnl cnerrv.ctlicicncv
slrndards in Chinir. l.l/U4.

CHINA'S IM PO BTS

IbttB Uha Wr lrs tD.Ifo
Won.onlra.t tiom ,ian8$u UnipowcrWind Power Co., Ltd. to provide

50 wind turbines for thc Rudong Wjnd Power Con.ession pro.iect. $80

nrillion.0li05.

INVE STM E NTS IN CHINA

IrL.. Ul tLr:. lnllll hfrt lldr 8.. ]d.
Formediointventurc,l)anis.oSweetencrs{Anyang) Co.Ltd.,toprodue
n i6.ial sweeteners fordomesti( and internalionalmarkets- I I/04.
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INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Shlll Chin. lt0ldine 8V, Shlll t0hinrl l.td., subddir?ica 0l80yrl outchAtlll
Sllul (th. [.th!drd!l

A(quircll 75rI) slilkc in Shrnghai Pt)rrecr lloild Scrvi.c {i)., rn x\lfi.rlt
nrxnulirelLrr(r and f xving \crvices p()vidar.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

If.GrlrL O f
Agreed to purchase 25 stake in China Pacilic Life Insuran(e Co., Ltd.,

a subsidiary of Shangha i-based China Pa(ifi.lnsuran(e (Group)Co.,

Ltd. t400 nrillion. l2104.

CH INA'S IM PO RTS

tuny l{ltrxortr lm. tllsl
Sclcclcd b,! llciiinE'b.rscd Aerospacc lnlirn)ati{rn (i)rp.l.td. lo providc

sccur(', rrmol(-reccss nL'iwork-prolc.tion l.chnolosr'. I l/01.

CH INA'S INVESTM E NTS ABROAD

ildrxt h lhctrilc hEltn &re.,l.! nt., ud.
A.quired 5lc! stakc in Shan8hai Commercial Hi8h nnd New

llchnology l)evclopment Co., Ltd.,a storcd-value (rcdit (ard

manufacturing business. l2l04.

Sh![dr lnbncdv. t ! rilm.nt Ltd. tshrryiri]
SiSncd nsrccnrort to likr i l9q) slrkc in Soulh lirrrcll\ A.toz 5r)lt (i).

l.kl.,.rn onlinc g.rmrs lirnr. $91.7 million. I l/{)1.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

Ef l.Ird ffit C.., ]U. tnisbd/S ttrql C.., tU $r..Sdl
Formcdjoint venture, SVA- RU BA Molded Produ.ts Co.,l-td., to produce

plasli. products and molds for color TVs, wash ing ma.hines,

automobiles.and olher items in Lahore, Pakistan.$20 million. l2104.

0rrdc tlut (M.ol
Willopen facility in Suzhou, riangsu, to man ufa.t u rt' hotel minibars for

srle in China. ll/M.

CHINA'S IM PO NTS

llt ui. (MEf,L.dl
Won contract from Anhui-based Huainan lvlining(;roup (h.l-td. to
supply mine hoist cquipmcnl for eight oflh( group! coal mines. $24

million. I l/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

TIS rr..i Cnn!3, . dlvition 0l IIS t .dr! ISA {l{0 .y)/lhliu l{ru
Shiptuildi[ l!!vy hdu3b, C0. ]d. tl.i.onirg]

lirrmrd joint rcnturr iirr lh( fn)du(lion rod \alr oi crirnes tix ships

buih at (.hin.\r shilvard\. 1) l/(15.

Crbnilhr lm. tlAl
SiSned agrcement lo rcquirc stirke in Shrndong SEI\'l Mathinery Co.

Ltd., a wheel loader rna nu firct u rc r. l2101.

Smi$3 ffroup llc tulo

Acquired Tianjin finring Scals (i). l.td., ir gis scaling producls

manufaclurrr. $4.11 milli(m. I 2/04.

Siqrturd lr n! Erd. trth & lc. tlrmrlltl
Established Sibre Brake (Tianjin) Co., Ltd. to produce advanced

ind ustria I brakes,.ouplinSs, and rcduccrs for harbors, steel works,

power stat ions, and coalmint's. I l/04.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

I$lll li0ldirgi, r rubidi!.y 0l l{l!p!n Ltd. (South ltriul
llouthl 9.9",, \t.rL( rrr ll(iting IlcJu ( orl. I ld. Il/(l l

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

llutchiror Whrmpol (Chlnrl Ltd. tllon! l(ongl/0urW:i0u Briyumll0n

Phlrmscrlllicrl C0. Ltd. t6utfldor!)
Iornrcd ioinl vcDlurc,Iliriyunshrn l{utchison lCNlCo.l.td.,lortsear(h

ilnd dev(lop, pft)du.r, rnd nrirkrl tr dilionirl(.hincsc nerlicines.
(IionE (on8:50o" l'jR(l:51)t\,). Il/0{.

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

lrithl$!!l h. ilV t$. l.$.turdrl
Agreed to purchirsc a -l7.l7rh stak('in tlunln lhlin lron & Sleel(;roup

Co. S3l1 nrillion.0l/05.

l|,tt'l0 is.ourcit Ltd. tlurb.lisl/Jlnchu.n 0mrp ltd. t6lrrul
Iirrmcd joint vcnlun' trr rnine tirr nick,.,l rnd coppcr iD (;rnsu ilnd olhcr

wcslcrr pro!iD.cs. (Aunrrlii:5{)ilri l'lt(l:5{)r\)). $6 rnillion. l l/04.

Media, Publlehlng t Ent€.talnmant
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Ildr 8[u.ry Go. [U. U.Iln]
A.quircd l5r{' stak. iD Dali;:n Daxuc Brcwcry in Linrrning. $36 million.
I l/0,1.

lnlrsst?ucturo

lnaurance

lntorn€t/E.Commerce

Llght lndurtry/Manuraclurlng

Machlncry t Machlno Tools

C H INA'S IM PO NTS

Ittllx Con. to.md.,
SiBned agreenrenl wilh (ihonSqing Lirnd Prcperty croup to build three

IMAX thealres in ChongqinH. (ll/05.

Hodical Equlplnont t Dcvlc.!

il€tals, Minoral3 & illning

OTHEB

t rd tutt/Ehdl En , tth l.drdrnd.l/B5ur d t.lhhd tltl.rdclr
aa f,lmnl !.vdo'i t d Jllh hm.

Formrd joint !(nture to .onducl oil shale research studies in Jilin. $10

million. Il/04.



Polrolaum, f,atu.al Gas & RolatGd Equlpment

CH INA'S EXPO RTS

CilPC (l!ilhr)
Wur .ontrrLt tiom Nlozirmhiquc hxscd SAlll.-INPETRO to builtl ninc

oil pnxJuct <turage tankr in llkrlirnrbiqoc. $12 nrillion. l.l/0.1.

OTHER

Gl{00C y.rnq [d., . udt rl1il000, llrin lunqiu Cc|ltlc{lll md
tifimtriry C.lt. thilirll/&ld.r lmo n!. ]d tsintll.nl

J()inllv sisnrd .ontracl r\'ith l\llaDD)ir Oil inJ (;as Entcrfrisr lr) cxfkrrlr
l,'r,rrl .rnJ Sr. i'fl Il)'innrJr\ ,,'ir\t. ll/lJ{.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

llutGhiror Whllll[or Ld. tllory l(0rglNudrlll Y]diln Pod loldiqt Co., Ld.
Iirnne(l]oinl vcnture, llulahison \\ hrnrfor Yil0liirn Po( lnvcslnr(nl
(ir., lo of(rrtf threc berths il Yrnliln l\)rt. (llong Kong:.I1.67r\)-

l'l.l( :5ll..l.lq, ). $.1(l n illion. Il/{),l.

IdrI l.lstsl.! ll tsr.l.r!
Invested in a new assembly plant in Shnnghai\ Lingang New (-ity

Indusrrial Zonc. $10 million. I l/04.

INVE9TM E NTS IN CH INA

C.tr.rt rh a.l Ir ! S (lblfl
Acquircd a whitecement prcduction plant in Shanghai.$7.5 nrillion.l l/O1

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

Ch.v.li.r l !m iortl lloldiryt Ltd. t[on! I0n[l/Sh.dm 00ld!r Pul
lnylttDllt0tvlllpns Go.

lirrnrcd fropert,v derclopmcnt j{)inl vrnturc. (lkrng I(ongr{6'\,.
PR(.i5{c,). S l5.l million.0l/05.

INVESTMENTS IN CHINA

lnvit ogm Csn. (1S)

Signed irgrccnrc0l to acquire privatr'ly held Shangh i-l)as!'d llioAsii,r
provider ol rcsrilrch pro&r.ts in China. $tl millim. l:/04.

OTHEH

J.0. hmr ud lrtt&t . tlEl
opencd an ofhce in Shanghai to expand its Asia Paci6. operarions in
austomer snl islial ion rescirch. 0 I /05.

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

G.dtrtt a ld. tllry.nl
Agreed to purchasr two shopping malls from Beijing Hualian Group

S2l0 million.0l/05.

It0-Y0lrdo Co., [td., Yo.l-B6rim.]u C0., Ltd. tJtErl/8.iiillg Wllletu irg
orI'rtmort Stol' Grou! Co., Ltd.

lirrnrctl suptrnurkct jrrint vcnture, IlcijinF W.rnglujing hlldo
(bnrnr!r.irl (:r., l.kl. ( Jrpin:60'\i PIL(.:10'\,). $l l nrilIo0. Il/0.1.

8P eh tul)/Pltrcciim C0. td., r:si3idi.rr 0l $iloPto tLilill!)
lormcd ir,inl ydrlur(, Ill) l'rlrochini P.lrrlflrm ( o., t(i oplrrit. qa(

slirti(rn\ in (;uing(iru. (['li:{9"o-PR(-:51",, ). S566 nrillion. I l/01.

lfirutuilr plc tulo
Acquircd livr: hypcrntarkcl slores fronr Priccsnrnrt, lnc.$1.1.5 million-
I l/04.

OTHER

tl.l 0I,| tfi:hal/tlh, lrdm d $ilr Sd.I. tldli[l
Formcd joint vrntuft rc inrport and scll sF)rts Fodu.ts in Chinn
l2/04

C H INA'S EXPORTS

mE O. Efd.
Won contra.t to (onstrucl nationwideCDMA network in Algeria.

0t/05.

lluruci fchmlllils G0. l.td. tshadEn)
Sclc.lcd l)y l)Lrl.h rr)bil!'opL'r;rlor'lilli)rl llV lo (ltlivct lnd install a

nationwi(lc, thifti-(cncrltiorr wireless nctwork in lhr Ntthcrlinds.
t)/0l.

lll.rd fchd.fhr h. td. $frdml
Won.ontr:rrt from (:ompaiia An6ninra Nacional 'ltldfonos de
Venezuela ttr upgrade its nationalba*bone network.ST million l:/0J.

IIt h.f . Bf.df,rl
Won contract tronr 0flicc des Posles et Tdl(tcomnrunications to provide

a complete 0SM network in Benin. l2104.

IIt [oq. t$.dml
Won contract from Transam Comunicaciones SA to provide GSM

nendork systcm to Sanliago,Chile. t 2i04.

Fetail/Whol€sale

Pons t Shipping

B6w Matorials

Real Estate t Land
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Fegearch & Oov€lopment

Pharmaceuticalg

INVESTM ENTS IN CHINA

gIlC Cl'ltd rn.t3 l.ldhtt td. t[!q f]||)
Willa.quirc 12.5% stake in Harbin lhilrma.euti.alGroup (Holdings).

$lm mallion. l2104.

Wntl|r! Plmll3 ltG tlAl
Willl.quire 22.5% stake in Harhin fhnrmaceutical(roup (Holdin8s).

$100 million. l2104.

Rail

CHINA'S IMPORTS

Shmit trq.rrni.r Wm, r udt .l $.ro. lt ttrm.rtl
W)n contr0cl from Minislr!'o[ Railwiys m suppll, 180 ehctric douhlc

loromotires for heaw freighl trunsport. $.170 million. l2/04.

Telecommunicationg



ItLlrL lhldhlr hc. tUS,

Signed contracr with China Mobile lo upgrade its business opcralion

support svstems in Cansu and Shanghai. l2/01.

Gr'ltri. rh.da.t llcdd $ ffrE)
\lbn.ontra.t from the (iurnlidong Provincial Radio, Filnr,and
'I. hvisi(rn Bureiru to conyerl its TV hroadanst irnd hilckhonc

I rn nsm ission nelwork frnn i nirlog to d igital. I 2/04.

Ccrtrgri! IiarrEiin llcrttl Sl ttnrc!)
\\t'n aontrnal ironr (:hin.r 'lilccorr to providt Intcrnet roulinql.ir t(l

\upf ort ils.onrDruni(irlion\ rv\l(nrs. I l/l)1.

Ltl Edc.ro|l ll tfuldarl
\\t)rr.ontrrcl fiom (.hini Ni)t)il.lo expind its (;Sl\'l nrlwDrli in llcbci

S:n| nrillion. lll01.

*rGlt(lltrrl
Signed agreement wilh (:hinai Ministry of Railways to equip lh.
railway between Jinan and Qingdao, Shandong with a wireless

communi.ation plalform. | 2/04.

I tri6r m 6Y.dml
W)n Cl)MA20m iniraslructurc cxprn$ion contracts fronr (lhinx Llnicon)

in lii:ngsu,Yunnan, HcilongjiLrng, ;rnd l.iLroning. $9) milli(nr. I l/04.

m G.rt tba!
Selected byChina Mobile to erpand its 6SM network in }lenan.$200

million. I l/M.

X.5. LO. ttudl
Selerted by Guangdong! cuangzhou Met(r Corp. to pmvidedigital
radio communiaations serviae for ils metro linc in Cuangzhou. I I/04

INVESTM E NTS IN CHINA

ld. G|ltt. lll (l,Il
Invesred in Shir nghai-based Yu Hua TclTech Ltd., a leading mobile

phonc tlcsign c,,rnpany. $ ll nrlliun.0l/{,5.

I'rbl cl.t. tElm G.rr. IEmdnlI
Agrecd to lointly develop and deliver global broadband wireless

sululi,,ns usints WiMAX t(chnulo8y.0 !/05.

IEC 8.r. IJr.l
Signed agreement b purchasea 2.1]% stake in Wuhan NEC Mobile

Communi.alions Co., Ltd-from Wuhan East l.akc High Technology

Cro'rp Co., Ltd. $1.4 million. l2104.

tr$rrr, l:. tlEt
Signed agrecment to acquire Nanjing-based 0hina Mobilesoft Ltd., a

Chinese mobi)e phone software company. l2104.

Sryhh, tr lt I-flt.a srbi{.r, .t trblr.t Sl ttnDl/Chlr. S.lrllltr
Glrrb[r. Glo. o.iihf)

Signrd ngrccnrcnt lbr l\r'o-way satellite communications belween
(--hirest irnd ltalian busincsscs and othcr uscrs. lll(N.

C H INA'S IM PO RTS

hl|tt S.hdE, lr- ttst
Signed elcctroni. distribution agreenrcnt lo provide Shanghait
Ctrip.(om International, Ltd. with a.(ess to its onlinc dislribution
database oflivc ioventory at hotels worldwidc, including rates, inrages,

and tour bookings. l2104.

Super 8 in China
But what about Super tl's competition? 'l'hc cconomy

hotel sector is jusl getting staried, according to Presnick.
Super 8 was among Ihe first foreign economy hotel chains
to enter the China nrarket, he explains, bul therc h ve since
been several other errtrants, including Green'Irce Inn, a for-
eign-funded chain (founded by American Pacific Homcs,
lnc.). Local Ohinesc-owned economy hotcl chains include
Home lnn, Motel l6tt, and linjiang Inn. Presnick added,
"We have worked to capture the bene6ts of 6rst-mover
advantage, which has in turn helped to create a good degree
of visibility for the brand. During the lirst cight months of
operation, the markct has responded well to our value
proposition."

With their modest price and Western standards, today's
urban Supcr lls are doing well in China. Someday, will
fatigued Chinese travclers on long road trips scout out Super
8 motels off stretches of highway? Only time will tell. *,
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CH INA'S IM POBTS

bft.I nrd&r rEd$ llrsl
Won contract from China Telecom to establish an opticalbackbonc

network from Shanghai to Cuangzhou,and from Shanghai to Xuzhou,

liangsu.0l/05.

lflklCl|rl!hrad
won contrit.t t'rom (lhina Nlobilc to crpand its oStr{ network ir
(;urnBdong. $805 milli0n. I 2/{)1.

Sirmam l 0mati0r rd Commu[icltionr, r ![it 0, SilmlB lG t6!mrny]
It(.ci\(d orl.r lfolr ( h rI i\fubi1r to rrpirnrl its (i\iV xn(l (iPlts

nclwo.ks irr r\nhui. S60 rnilli(n. I l/(il

Touriam & Hotel3

Continued fron page 26

zation-relatcd hurdles in (lhina, but other issues havc arisen.
For example, the chain nrust focus on implementing detailed
operatinS processes to ensurc service consistency. Prcsnick
said,'Although we already provide detailcd standards for
operation and hotel conversi<ln, our hotel owners have asked

us k) provide more common-lqrk fcatures in our design
plans than we originally anticipatcd. There have been nrany
requests for a standardized 'Super 8 Model.'Some fran-
chisees have asked us to insist on certain Super 8 hotel-style
features and other hardwarc similarities. In addition to the
hardware and safety requiremcnts, which are fairly stringent,
and the branding requirements and 'Superline' board Iwhich
details contact information lirr Super {3 hotels across the
countryl, we have now added a'Super 8 Picture Wall'to the
design requirements for all Super 8s in China." The wall
includes photos of important moments in the brand's histo-
ry, such as "Super 8 Day on AuBust ll, 1988,"
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James A. C. Sinclair

Under
the Hood

James A. C. Sinclair
is senior consultant and he6d

of Strategy at lnterChina

Consulring, Shanghai.

HINAS AUTO SECTOR GROWTH HAS CAPTURED THE

world's attention. tn 2003, the nation's total auto output grew 35

percent to 4.4 million and passenger car output grew an

astonishing 83 percent to 2 million. And despite a slowdown in auto sales growth

to l5 percent in 2004, automakers remain comnritted to their strategic positions,

with General Motors Corp. (GM), Volkswagen AG (Vw), Ford Motor Co., and

Toyota Motor Corp. planning to invest a total of more than $12 billion over the

next five years.

As global automakers have scrambled to enter the China market, so have

their component suppliers. Roughly 800 foreign auto component suppliers cur-

rently operate in mainland China, and these include most of the top 50 multina-

tionals. Aktiebolaget SKF of Sweden; Cummins, Inc., Delphi Corp., Eaton Corp.,

ITT Industries, Inc., and Visteon Corp. of the United States; Denso Corp. of

lapan; and Robert Bosch GmbH, Siemens VDO AC, and ZF Friedrichshafen AG

of Germany, to name a few' all have several production facilities in China.

Despite the impressive growth of the sector, the presence of major foreign

manufacturers, and the shift of auto sector practices and expectations toward

more international norms, operational risks for foreign auto component suppli-

ers remain substantial. Auto component suppliers that are not already present in

China must carefully consider their market entry strategies, and suppliers that

already have a presence must determine the best way to move forward.
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0ennis Chen

ln need of a tune-up
Despite the rapid growth and influx of tirr-

eign investment, China'.s auk) componcnt sector
remains poorly structured, rclatively protccted,
and technically weak. The sector suffers fronr
several problenrs:

O Too many automakers
The auto component seck)r's problcDis begin

with China's automakers. At thc cnd of 2004,
there were 33 passenger car nunuflcturcrs in
China, with an average outpul of only 70,(XX)

units per manufacturcr. Even joint vcnture' (lV)
automakers have relativcly Iimited capacities of
100,000 b 250,000 units, and only Shanghai VW,
a |V between the Shanghai Automotive lndustry
Corp. and WV, has a capacity of morc than
300,000. (Morc sizeable US or EU plants avcrage
300,000-400,000 units pcr ycar) Plants arc scat

tered across China: Beijingl Changchun, ]ilin;
Chongqing; Fuzhou, Fujiarr; Cuangzhoul
Nanjing, Iiangsu; Ningbo, Zhejiang; Shanghai;
Shenyang, Liaoning; f itnjinl Wuhan, Hubei; and
Wuhu, Anhui.
O Too many component suppliers

Though the autonrakcr sector is fragnrented,
the auto component seclor is even worsc.
According to offcial statistics, China had 4,ti-13

auto component suppliers by the end of2004
with combined revenues of Y382 billion ($46.1

billion ).
O Scanered supply bases

Chinese autontakers have encouraged auto
comPonenl suPpliers t() l()calc ncarl:y to nrain-

tain sclf -sufliaiency.'l'hus, auk) componcnt sup-
pliers are irs scattered around thc country as

auto lirnrs. Sustaincd hy local and group protec-
tirrnisnr, thc <lu:,tcr 1)Jttcrn is likcly to continue
bccause of the need for lust-in-time supply
deliveries. IV auk)mnkers in particular now
rcquire somc compon.'nls lo be delivered to
thcir firctories sevcrrl times pcr c'lay, and because
rrl inellitirncicr irr ( )hina's hrgistics inliitstruc-
turc, this is only possihlc if thc component sup-
plier has a firctory or warehouse near its client's
asscmbly lirres.

O Small-scale operations duplicate efforts
llccausc of thc scatlcrcd supply bdse, dozens

of aukr conrponent suppliers manufacture the
same coffponents in ()hina. lirr exarrplc,
automakers can choose from anrong 27 mdnu-
faclurers of shock absorbcrs and 23 nranufactur-
ers of stccring gcars. Many conrponent suppliers
in Ohina thus opcrate below capacity and havc
bt'cn unablc to achicvc large production scales

or cthcicnt economics of scale. Consider that
]iryoda (iosc,i (i),,I-td., a compollent supplier
rnnked 50th in tht'world, hrrd ntt sales in 2001

grealer than the colrbincd lotal of (:hina's lop
l0 auto conrlT rncnt supplic'rs.
O Supply chain lacks clear hierarchy

1'he aukr componcnt seclor in China also
lacks the hicrarchy (the clearll'structured ticrs
of thc aukr conponent valuc chain that stirrt
rvith raw matcrial producers and end with
irulomakers) that is the backborre of thc global
auk) industry.'licr I supplicrs (u'hich primarily
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Case Study:
Auto Components in Yongkang, Zhejiang

Yongksng, Zh€iiang, is I maior producBr ol auto components for the aftormarket in

China and ovsrssas. Ths city hosts roughly 10.m0 manulacture.s, 8nd most mak€rs

ofler products thst 8re more aftrsctive tor their price than thsir quality. Those manu-

lacturers koep costs low using 8 rango of methods:

! Using labor-intsnsivs rEther than capital-intsnsivs production methods;

a Hiring temporary workers at Y 3-5 ($0.3&-q).60) per hour without any insuranca or

bensfits;

! Runnin0 workshops that aro small. rundown, and without climatg control;

a opersting at night whsn olectricity rates ar€ discounted;

I Sourcing the choapest r8w mat8riEls avEilabls, including scrap mstal; and

I "Shutting down" and re-rogistering to enioy ths t8x holidEys ol "new' compEnios.

Many of these manufscturers do not eveo have a company nameplats at the front

Sate of thsir factories.

Janes A. C. Sinclsi

JV autornakerB ar€ rarrtping up
presaure on auto ecrtrrponant supply
chains in Ghina, wach alrrrost all the

autornakerB irnplern€nting price
reduction FequiFerrrenta of 3 to 1O

p6re6nt p€r yearr and Eubiecting the
al.tto corrtPctnent auppl:erB to an
unpF€cedented rYrargin squeeze.

local or subsidiary suppliers securing orders
despite the fact that they offer inferior conrpo-
nents at higher prices. Some Chinese automakers
declare that, everything being equal, they 6rst
select the group member, then the supplicr locat-
cd closest to their assembly lines, then finally
supplicrs outside of their network. But "every-

thing being equal" is just a smokescreen. Even

anlong IVs, protectionism renrains strong-and
can even be strongest at older [V arrtomakers
such as ShanghaiWV and First Auto Works VW
Chinese partners r,r'illolien select an inefficient
local Chinese supplier that is a member of their

Sroup rather than an eflicient supplier outside of
the group. Indeed, the Chinese party and tht'for-
eign parqv often have different objectives for
cstablishing and managing their suppll. chains,
O Entrenchment blocks market entry and

expansion of new firms
The entrenchment of local and group suppli-

ers has been exacerbated by the strong rolc that
personal relationships play within the suppll,
chain. Because aulorrrakers have several depart-
nrents involved in supplier selection (such as

product development, quality control, and pur-
chasing departments), auto component suppli-
ers nrust establish and maintain multiple
personal relationships rvith each automaker.
Supplier :,elcction is a resource.intensive pro.
cess, oftcn involving underhanded dealings, and
has acted as a l'xrrier to market entry and
cxpausion. While homologation (certifi cation
that confirms a product met required standards)
in other nrarkets, such as US or European rnar-
kets, has allowed some foreign auto c(rmponent
suppliers to sell to lV automakers, the level of
entrenchnrent makcs it dif6cult for manv new-
comers to hreirk into the nrarket.

O Technological weakness
Chinese auto component suppliers have l-reen

slow k) invest in product development. Though
thcy irc adept at making prototypes based on
blueprints or physical samples, most real prod-
uct devclopment remains in the hands of for-
cilln auto component suppliers. lV automakers
still must import components for newly intro-
duced car models (such as the Audi A6, the
ltMW I and 5 series, and the Buick Regal) while
the Chinese auto component suppliers play
catch-up, and they will need to do so until the
components bcconre localll' available.
O C.ounterfeiting

Finall,r', nrany of the foreign auto componcnt
suppliers in China are facing a serious problem
with intellectuai property rights (lPR) infringe-
Drcnt. According to a survey conducted by the
'laiwan newspaper Connercial Titrcs,56 pet
cent of ail vchicles in China contain counterfeit
conrponents. One US auto company believes

exports liom China of counterfeit components
tbr its cars ma1'exceed $200 million per year. ln
raids of counterfeitirrg factories, the company

sell to autonrakers) and 'licr 2 sr,rpplicrs (which
primnrily scll k)'l ier I suppliers) are not clearly
distinguishable, and lhcrcforc nuk)mdk.rs hnve

to dcal with both lit'r I and'l'ier 2 supprlit'rs,
otien anrounting to scvcral hunrlrcd in nurnber.
Supply chain m.rnagcmcnt clcarly costs

iu,rk)m.kers in (lhina a lot o[ timt and monc'y.

a Protectionism persists
Although krcal content requiremrrrts havc

r:ftici.rllv bccn.rholishetl. thc ncw Autornotivc
Industry l)cvcloprlicnt Policy, which took cllcct
Iune 2004, apperrs to push indirectly tirr local-
izationi (lustoms can now inrposc highcr inrgrrt
dutics on knock-down kits if autorrrrkers flil to
nreet thc ncw policy's vaguc requircmcnts of
"complctc vchi(lc charactcristics."

lvftrrcover, the culturc of pr(rtr'ctionism still
prevails in the auto scctor-nl thc nntionll,
provincial, and krcal lt'vcls. Sincc:rround 70 per-
cent of (lhinr'st'auto conrponent supplic'rs
rcnr.rin lulll or p.rrtially ownctl hv (:hinc\c

aulomakcrs, krcal pr()tccti()nisnr has also com-
bincd with l culturc rlf group protectionism. For
products olhcr lhiln thosc'strictlv conlrollt'd by
the forcilin partncr, prolcctionisnr has lcd to
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Slowdourn exposes
vveaknesses

Cortrpared with thc rcntarklblc growtlr dur-
ing 2003, sales Srowth irr (lhina's ir,rkr mirrkct
slowed signilicantly in 2{)04, with salcs of pas-

sengcr cars growing t)nly l5 pcrccnt, lo 2.3.1 nlil-
lion vehicle's.'l'he central governnrc'nt inst ituted
a nuntber of mircrodconomic nle suacs thnt are
partly responsiblc fi)r tht'rcduct'd plcc, but the
slowdown is also a r('asonnhlc market r()rrec-
tion, shiftirrg thr t'rplosivc lruto sirlcs gro*'th of
the last two vears t()rvard ir morc sustitinablc

Pacc.
Aubmirkers in (ihina havc hld to balance the

risk of tenrpornry ovcrcap;rcitv with the risk of
Iosing potential salcs, and ovcrcapacity is thc

8rr':rter conccrn norv. r\ulonrirkcr plant uliliza-
tion droppcd lionr 96 pcrccnt in 100-l lo nroLrnd
75 perceirt in 200,1 nnd wirs evcn lrrrver in plants
that producc older nrodcls. ln acldition,
automakcr invenk)ry lcvcls rrrorc than doubled
fionr 200-1 to 20{)4. ln this lTcriod ol irrballnce,
thc nuk) scctor reitchcd l crunch point, bringing
sector weaknesses kr lhL' li)r.li()nt

Trends \ /ill upend
the status quo

Nrrw th^rt fl.rycrs in ( lhina's atrto scctor havc
lrcqun kr understirntl thc signilicaoce rrf thcsc
lvcnkrrcsscs hcllrr, thcrc arc signs lhirt thc.rLrto
conrllorrL'nl scal()r rrrJv hc grr(luirlly strcarrrlin
ing in rcsprrnsc.

From protectionism to competition

With a slowdown in passengcr car salcs and
increasirrgly liercc cr)mpelition in the sector,
Chinese autonrakcrs can no longcr aff<rrd to
protect subsidirry or local supplicrs. I hus, mosl
of the major component subsidiarics arc beirrg
restructured as independent conrpanies charged
with supplying thc whole scckrr, thus r'xp()sing
thcm to (rutsidc competition. Although intra-
group trade may still account for nrost of their
transacti()ns, even the$c transactions arc slowly
becoming rnorc nrarkct-oricntcd.

One Supplier, Multiple Plants

Many foreign auto component suppliers have set up multiple operations in China,

with multinational corporations like Hella KgaA Hueck & Co., Lear Corp., and Visteon

Coap. running about a dozen entities across ths nation. Even smallsr loreign auto com-
ponent suppliers tend to run several entities that produce the same component in dif-
ferent locations.

-Janes A- C- Sinclait

lian,
Liaoning

Shanghai

Fuiian

Technological upgrades

lV automakers are actively encouraging sup-
pliers to develop and upgrade thc local supply
base. On the one hand, this requires fV
automakers to drag foreign conrponcnt suppli-
crs to China to establish local opcrations. On thc
other hand, it means supporting Chinese conr-
ponent suppliers by subsidizing their upfront
tooling expenses for crilical componcnts. lV

ing, J

Chongqiog
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has found lakc transnrission fluid, oil filters, and
brake liners-all madc of absurdly poor substi-
tutc materials. 'l hough IPR infringenrent i:'
widespread in China, it has a particularly large

impact on the auto seckrr because of thc seclor's
increasingly conrpet ilive pricc prcssurcs, incom('
loss through lost sales, and smaller cconomies of
scalc. Though thc PR(l ccntral goverrnrent has
indicated that it will crack down more heavill,
on IPR infringers, provincial and municipal
govcrnments renrain reluctant l() cl(rse counter-
feiters down, and seized goods arc oftcn
returned to the market rather than dcstroycd.

O Vistson (l4l

a Hslla lSl

O Lear (10)

Cost pressures spark efficiency

Thc auto industry's largc 6xcd costs nn(l cur
rcnt ovcrcirpacity h vc lirrctd ar.rtornakcrs aori
({rnrp(,nent supplicr,. trr lircus on reJtrrinE crrsts.

Dcspitc low wagcs arrd rvcak crrvironnrcntal pro'
tection requirements, ()hina's aulo conrponcnls
have historically becn relirtivcly cxPcnsivc, largc-
ly be'cause of inefliciert prrcluction lnrl high
pr.rFl rrJrgin{. \rrw J\,rutrrrrr.rkr.'r,,.rrc rJnrpinF

P Presslrre on auk) conlPone t supPly ch.rins
in (lhina, rvith lLnost all thc rulonrlkers inrplc-
menling price reduclion requircnrcnts ol-.1 to l0
pcrcent per vcar, and subit-cting thc auto e0nr

F)neDl \uplliers lo.rn unprrtc.ierrlr,l rn.rrgin
squcczr--



Figure 1 : China's Auto Cornponent Exports

I Export ($ Billion)

I
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Consolidation and sector cleanup

1ir nreet these expectations and still makc
prohts, rhe auto componcnt sector nrust conliol-
idatc irnd restructure. A 6ght for survival lics
.rhead that will shake out weaker players, drivc
ftrrward mergcrs and acquisitions, and result in
fcwer but stronger auto componcnt supplicrs.
'l'hcsc suppliers will seek Breater economics of
scale, which are needed to sustain price conrpcl-
itiveness, resources to invest in product develop-
nrent, and ultimately long-term relationships
with the autonrakers. Restructuring will also
lead to nrorc efficient auto componcnt supply
chains; strong sub-assemblers (producers of
assembled units that make up components) will

likcly crcate ir nrorc tvpical Iirst-tier structure in
(lhinl. Within thc ncxt tive years, the current
5,(XX) aut() componcnt suppliers will likell,
shrink k) l,o(x).

Component exports on the rise

()ycrsc.rs Durkcls rrc.rlready fceling thc
growing strcngth ol Ohina's aukr component
supplicrs. Ohina's aulo conrponcnt exporls grew
l.l f(r((nt in l(x)4. to l'7..1tt hillion. r((ounlinE,
lirr nrore than a lifth ol (lhina's totalcomponent
produclion. (lhina is slr()ngcst in tires, electron-
ics anti nrcters, shock abyrrlrcrs, wheels irncl

rvhccl parts, brakes and brake parts, and body
parts. 'l houglr nrany of these cxports are present-
ly linritcd to thc aftcrnrarkct (the market for
rcplrccmenl parts), irs (lhinesc ruk) component
supplicrs upgradc tcchnologies and strive for
ccononties ol-s.alc, Ohina will incrcasingly
cxport lo globrl nutonrakcrs. (lM and Ford
Motor (i). hnve alreirdy announced that the),

inlcnd k) substantinlly incrcasc their component
purchrs{s fronr (lhinn. (t}y 2010, GM plans k)
purchasc c(nnpl)ncnls worth $10 billion, and
Ford plrns to purchase $7 billion.) As a resLrlt,

c.xports fronr Ohina will grow at an avcrage o[ 25
t() -l{) pcrccnt per veir ovcr the aoming 6ve 1,ears.

Difficult questions and
operational risks rernain

'lhouglr thesc ncw trcnds rvill bring nrarked
inrpr()vcnrents in lha nuk) aonrponent sector, for
cigrl itulo aorJlponrnt suPPliers th:rt rvish to cnter
thc rcrtrrr rtill havc t,r rrr.rLc t,rugh,.le,.ision..

Relocate to China?
'l'hough nrost nrullinational auto component

suppliers arc already in OIrina, many smaller
forcig,n playcrs have ycl to nrake the move. For
s()nrc, (.hina is scctl as a grcat opp()rlunity
becausc it can scrvc as a low-cost productbn
lrasc frtr cxlrrrrts und h(airurc lhe country is an

itlrd(liv( nrJrkcl in itsclf. For othcr companier,

ab
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automakers are not just motivatcd by thc potcn-
tial for a cheaper supply base, but by the need

for local product devt'lopmenl as thcy start lo
rcdcsign modcls spc.i6cally for thc ( ihina mar-
kct. The consequence for foreign component
suppliers is that simply transferrinfi production
opcrati()ns to (lhina is no longer enough. (For

cxanrplc, in the redesign of thc Buick Rcgll for
the (lhina market, GM worked with Visteon's
local tcam on the development of the new dash-
board module.)

Chinese suppliers invest overseas

Sonrc ol (lhinir's autt) aonrponent supplicrs
havc alreadv gonc a stcp turlhcr and nrade
.rr t;ursilion: ortrseirs. I lrr' $anr,iang t iroup
lionr llungrhou, Zhciiang, has acquired l0 LIS

nLrt() corrpoDcnl supplicrs sincc 1995, looking k)

Idin dcccss k) ovcrseas nrnrkets. lhe Greencool
( iroup lronr Shenzhc'u announccd at the end of
l(X)4 thil it hacl ircquircrl (iates (iorp.'s hose
plnnl irr ljraDcc nnd intcnds to lransttr thc tech
nokrgy lrack t(, (:hinn to bc8in exports of low-
cosr, high-qrlnlity industrial and aulo hoses.

More Ohincsc conrponcnt supplicrs will likcly
follow in thcir f(x)tslcps.

t0



l^rith so many foreign
auco cornponont sl.rp-
pliers rnaking the move
to Ghina, rnost of the
attractive Ghinese
paFtners have already
been snapped up.

it is more a question of whether they can afford
aot to come to (lhina. All companies must weigh
the risks-espt'cially the auto sales slowdown
and expectcd industry shakcout, in China and
around the world.

Parameters for maiket ontry

Forcign aulo componcnt suppliers that plan to
enter (lhina in 2005 will havc to dcvelop market
entry strategies that can meet many challenges.
Suppliers should consider, among other aspects

of thc markct, thc importance of homologation
and dcpcndcncc on imports; thc crrmpetition.
including competitors' consolidation levels and
export strength; switching costs (customers' will-
ingness trr "switclt" frrrnr existing suppliers in
China to new suppliers), including prr)tcctionism
and entrenchnrent; technology gaps, such as local
quality levels and possible IPR infringements; and
suitable partners, including thcir availability and
intcrcst level. [hrrugh markel-entrv strategies are
conrpany specific, thesc parameters nray be
applied to rwo variablcs: the selection of invest-
ment vehicle (whcthcr a fV or a wholly f<rreign-
owned enterprise) and sales <rrientation (whether
domestic or forcign sirles).

Choosing a JV partner

Despite thc gradual wcakening of protection-
ism and entrcnchmcnt in Chinai auto compo-
nent sector, foreiSn component suppliers that
plan to sell to thc domestic markct in the short
term may still wish to partner with the sub-
sidiary of a (lhinese automaker. Such fV part-
ners offer the advantages of market access,

knowledge of local practiccs, and possibly low-
cost production. But with so nrany foreign auto
component suppliers mnking the move to
China, nrost of the attractive Chinese partners
have already been snapped up. l he remaining
firms are likely to offer only small nrarket shares,
of 5 percent or less, which hardly compensates
for the nornral risks associated with IVs.

Figure 2: China's Auto Component Market Structure.
2003

525.3 brllion 529.4 billion

Exports lmports

Domestrc Domsstrc

Total Production Total Consumption

Solrcas: China Autonotive lnduslry Yeadook; PAC Gene ra I Ad ministration of Cusloms

Setting up in multiple locations

Since onc JV partner can provide access to
only,rnc aukrmaker. and becausc just-in-time
supply delivt'ry requires supply bases close to
automaker asscnrbll, lincs, foreign auto compo-
nent suppliers that intend to expand in China
still must establish entities in multiple locations.
As market ftrrces gradually make Ohina's auto
conrPonent sect()r more market oriented, and as

ongoing investment in the logistics sector cre-
ates more delivery options, forcign auto compo-
nent suppliers may start to consolidate their
muitiple operitions and strive for better
economies of scirlc in (ihina.
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lnevitable market entry?
Ihis hackdrop crcatcs r market brimming

with opportunities and risks. Auto component
suppliers that arc not yet in China will likely feel
increasing pressure to nrake thc move. Issues like
multiple plant locations will remain significant
challenges for smaller auto component suppliers
that will have k) slruggle trr achieve economies
,rf scale and make prrrFts, but lhere companies
will likclv need to deplov market entry strategies
soon and accept a certain level of risk- -or con-
sider what their absence from China will mean
for their future. i



SOFT SELL: China Learns to Lobby

Continued lnm page 3i

As signi6cant as largcr firnrs'activisnt was in
raising the stakcs of lhc issue. thc software associ-

ations shaped the outcomc as well. In late 1997,

CSIA and the Beijing Software Industry
Association (BSIA) mct with thc Science and

Technology Conrmission and olhers and pcrsuad-

ed them ofthe necd for the tax break. ln the fol-
lowing months, the associations offered
alternative plans, including counting 70 perccnt of
a software product's retail price as thc input cost

or reducing the VAI to 5 percent. Once SA1'

accepted a 6 percent rate, BSIA camc'up with the
plan of how to determine which firms and which
products could be eligible to receive the tax break.

After the policy change was announced, lirms
praised the associations for their el-forts.'[hc
failure of other industry associations to help
their members, f<Tr example in stcel and con-
sumer electronics, hurt those organizations' rep-
utations. By contrasl, successes such as thc
reduction in the VAT imbued thc software asso-

ciations with new legitinracy in the eyes of their
members, suggesting associations' r(,lc in future
policy debates would likcly risc.

Tax relief on its own would not change the
fortunes of the industry as a whole, l.rut ir Iikcly
has helped most frrms to a moderate degrce. Not
all firms wcre satisfied with thc rcduction, crgu-
ing thar they should bc exemptcd entirely from
the VAT. However, in thc late summer of 1999,

when the tax break applied only in the capital,
the number of newly founded soliwart' 6rms in
Bei)ing jumpcd dramatically, and m.rny existing
companies moved to Bciiing from rrther rcgions.
By dint of their actions, firnrs showcd how
much they welcomcd the change.

The VAT reduction episode and subsequent
policy changes suggesl that business-govcrnment
relations in the software sector are structured in
a pluralist fashion rather than a corporatist one
in which firms'political activism is suppressed

by their inclusion in slate-conlrolled assrrcia-

tions. Firms that vary in ownership forms and

associations, and working in concert and indi-
vidually, all repeatedly argued for a rcvision of
the tax code, and they did so by focusing on the
merits of their position. Although larger Iirnrs
vr'ere the ones with access,large and small com-
panies benelited from the policy change, And so

in this instance, the industry as a whole gained
from the actions of a few.

But this was not the end. In part spurred by
further industry pressure, in Junc 2000 the
national governnrent adopted a broader set of
policies, embodied in Statc Council Document
No. 18, to help the industry. It reduced the VAT

to 3 percent, supported vcnturc capital invest-
ments and slock markct listings, pernritted
direct import-export trading rights, and encour-
aged government agencies to purchasc domestic
software.

Despite continued high rates of piracy,
China's software industry has grown lt a fast
pace. Continued expansion combined with
active associations should cventually make the
industry even more powerful.
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The future of
political activism in industry

Trends in the software seclor arc indicative of
the growing political activism in rnany indus-
tries in China. Although rpecific cvidenee is

sometimes hard to find,lhere are fewer and
fewer industry policies that have not been

touched by industry. But thc lcvcl oI association
developnrent, the depth of dircct contact with
officialdonr, thc degrcc of firms'lobbying
aggressivencss, and thc lcvcl of lransparcncy in
the policy process all vary widely across the eco-

nomic landscape.
One consequence of greater political activisnr

on the part of Chinese industry has lxen new
efforts to push the governnlenl to adopt pr()tec-
tionist policies. Though therc arc instanccs of
such efforts to erect new trade barricrs, Chincse
6rms with international business alliances have

on many occasions lobbied on behalf of (and in
cooperation with) their foreign partners.
Domestic auto and homc appliance makers have

successfully fought against punitive antidump-
ing charges leveled at foreign steel producers.
And one likely reason the government has yet lo
forcefully, implement a "buy-local" software pol-
ic1, is the strong opposition from the many local
software developers who cooperate with foreign
software companies, for example those wh<r

write applications for Microsoft (irrp.'s
Windows operating systenr.

The enrergence of lobbying in China creates
new challenges and opportunities for lilreign
businesses. Chinese firms are incrcasingly
defending their interests, but the ccntral and
local governments are more accessible to foreign
industry as well. The mo$t succcssful foreiSn
firms are taking a multipronSed strategy, l hey
lobby oflicialdom directly, use Chinese and for-
eign lobbying and public relations firms, and
participate in business :lssociations-not just
foreign associations bul Chinese industry
groups as well. Failure to adapt to this new cnvi
ronment will have a major effect on companies'
ability to prosper in the future, when business
influence is sure to increase. t
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When you trade in China,
you notice that some things
look very familiar. UPS .iets,
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lvlaybe your company
needs express service to Asia.

0r maybe you need to imporl
or export lreight. Either way,
count on UPs.
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